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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic sulistanee. It i3 harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty years' use by

Millions of DIothers. Cast oria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. •Castoria prevents vomiting tour Curd,

cures Diarrhooa and CoHe. Castorirt relieves

teething- troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria: assimilates the food, i%•gzalotes the stomach

and bowels, gl-;-1;ig healthy and natural sleep. CasQii

toria is the C4ildeee's Panacce--tec Mot 1101 Friend.

Castcril.
eciestels ill -,t•

3..C.,t,rs 31,7 rt.,.2.,:ttolly w,t1 tte or its

gnoJ effect /twit. c11:,11,11.'"
b... 17. 1:!.

"Ca,:lorla i ; iy for cliPalrett TI
tri:101 I ::111 ;Leg Ntinte.l. I 1.1-p.. te 1.) TOt
far dts,ant w111,11 mot hers wilt (10,151 !or i

hit,t,r; st pf /Alit fren, ITT) ust• in-
stead of thi•vorionsquaeli: no.,,trunrs whidi or,,
destroying (ha-jr loved ones, by forcing opium.
morthi to', soottl!ng, syrnp and othcr hurl rid
agents down their throats, 1.1.1ori.,hy set:di:1g
then' to prem..' ure graves."

Do. J. I'. KINer:ELCOr.,
Conway', Ark.

Castori t,.
" rx,toria is  Se-Well adrpted cl;i1,'.rt:n that

I rt::, .101117'114 it :Li Shpt.:7'101' 10 71,7)y prescription
Ion", it to lot."

TT. A. .Aitenca, M. D.,
111 So. 0.it fon! 1,1;., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

" our phyliei.tns 1.1 the eitihiren's 11 apart-
n1, 11t spoi:en of thelr experi
un,.4., in thvir outside practice \sail Castpria,
:411,1 although we only have 01110114; our
na tLeal supplies 5) hat is known as regui,J*
producis. yet we are free to confetts that tha
snorits t'atoria has won tw to look with
favor upon it."

UNITkar I1USFITAL AND DISPI:NSARY,

Do6ton, Mass,
ALLEN C. Sbl rrfi, Pres.,

Tim Cent-ant. rri Murray Street, New York City.
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d la pi ti a It'd, boot the it:Levee. of tle "It is. tairensimor, that I do mint

east It, w"s i NViSh till. lISS1155111 my 'loose."

)1141e• 11111 (1.1"1 torning (loorge, "Go
bur daughter .Niareelle was 3 Yval's mediately, never to return

"Id. 11" skter 11,il'i"s"11 14 1111 M. de Hint .Inirs took nit tio :
cared for Um child ns though i she paptl• and read aloud the Nragraphall 'styles Larre assertment, of Window different 

Shad, 8 3.141). Vel"Y h1W. ose ,‘red Ilaintetre's iir nan twv1, her own. nine. ilcris- y„,4,,,.„1„:y• d uel and or George

woo all Prices. Large .1siir1 men t Urielit..al sou had never eared to She recei v i ng- a wifit

Wilti N'el'y pious. ••;lie OILS contin-. Profound silence followed.

N.1 - G()(1)1-)..-; i" diselision With M. It, Aunt liens:son Iv:itcheif George
till's because years before he

or ,II! kind,: and tellers. ftnight ti duel in the gotrilee behind 
and said :it last angrily :

"1)0 you deny it, monsieur ?"

----- •
T Tr - His adversary stool still, held "No, papa, it is my duty.' And Peter Ragland's Defense.

Ar_L\ HEItISSO
his sword ont straight and' simply young girl broke down and. _ . Peter Ragland, the whitewasher,

Two young men, mounted on val. warded off each blow George gave hastened to her room, where she was arrested on a charge of having
without any attempt at retaliation. gave way to tears.tiable steeds, linrst into laup.diter as

George went to Paris. 
snatched a lady's pocket-book.

they left the Vichy road to take the George nearly laughed. "The proof," said the Justice, "is
"Halt," said the referee. They Metre-elle little by little lost herone through the forest.

took the first position again. Three color, her animation:, her life. She 
so plain that further investigation

They certainly lacked generosity, -,•i3 unnecessary "
but Cyrille, the maid of Mlle de. times they went through the little Wit-s failing rapidly. and it, worried

"No, it ein't„ sah," the negro
farce until George lost patience Aunt Henrisson. She confided leSaint Jnirs, made an odd figure

the good old cure, and the result . ,
replied. Dar's times when suth-

mounted on the stiff old mare Leda, and resolved to finish it. ILL dat den looks like proof sh;.iNels
Ile threw himself on his ad was that Mareeile was snrprisedriding behind her mostretia. Her 11 13 illightly .,vhen you fling de :fire-

silhouette was that of a warlike sary, whose sword's point Out deep the next morning by a loving letter
light o' reason right strong dowe

into his hand. : For a few minutes from George. They were now towoman.
it was a fist fight ; then some one be allowed to correspond under

on de question."
The young men rode past her

"Well, but what firelight of rea-separated the compatants. Al- cover or M. Barbon, Vichy.into the forest, laughing and joking.

- i1 lie de Saintol lairs overhead though George was bleeding badly, The letters Came With perfect son can affect that you met this

but his regularity each trfonth, but with no lady walking quietly on the street,their silly banter. Site turned her he wished to continue,
and yon snatched her puree ?"friends would not allow it. The postmark. Marcelle discussed this •horse aroned and waited. She was

•
handsome. The ride- the brisk air seconds and his adversary were pale point with Cyrille, who watched "Now, Jedge, lemme tell yaw

tted also doe ndignation had beau- as death, and all the rest -except one night to see how the letteri

tined her complexion and given George gave a sigh of relief. reached Mareelle's table 1(1 the lit-

brilliancy to her blue eye-e. ller In the evening two days later de blue salon. She saw Mlle. He-
family were assembled in the risson herself put it there. This wasnostrils palpitated like the heert, of the

It wounded bird. She bit her lip salon of die ehatean. Annt 11 ens- made known to M. de Saint Juirs, way (Itnitating), an' I thought dot

and stood up in her stirriy. ll son lead the newspaper. M. de who arranged a little counterplot, she wil21 offerin' it ter me, an' I
tuck it, I did. anus takesThe next month when Mlle. He-trembling with aneer. `Saint deirs and his daughter were

The .young men approached her : making out it list for -the invita- ri.3sOu °pellet' the door of the little

a little abashed. One of them Lions to the soiree following the be- blue salon tc carry in the fetter she

, opened lois month, bet had not trot 11411. George was drinking a saw M. de Saint Jollies, George de

time to speak before a young man :cup of tea. To explain les wolonal Sernay and Marcel le, who was half

rode up behind them and gave their awl lois arm being in a sting—Aunt , laughing, half crying. the Judge.

horses two vigorous cuts with a __ersson already had eyed it sus- 'Inc young people dropped before yon te.• my little laugh-
her on their knees, kissed her hands ter lies been sick fer,•some time, an'
and said : de white folks lies been powerful

our heart has melted toward kind ter me---gibs• Inc snthin' putty
us. Now do no more and take our nigh ever' day, all' thought dat dis

lady yered erbout hit tv.'' avpited
me ter git some medicine.

"That's all very well, but what
Ill ade you rote so fast after snatch-

nay and lois cousin Mile. de Saint : aunt's back been tureed she woulol ing tne pnrse'?""God will not reproach von for • •

luirs were engaged, and neither have tasted it, fise him, the rogue ! breaking your word,"---- -Who, me he asked, shuffling
doubted that the little incident was, Suddenly as Annt Herisson read I

to gain time.
ended, not knowing how much d- sa she becarne very pale and trembled

A Fortunate Recoveryness it would cause bffiu. with emotion. Si' held tlw paperhiVi 
The parents of the young cousin " close to her lamp and then dashed riur7gIght;t1;:ssheof 7telsani Tticedn.

v:1 !iYed veritable (0110110(011011040,oroetu, but it on ihe flo.
'

. like ('yule :tint Leda it 101(1 set n ' *.What is it ?" asked M. de Saint traveler for a Cincinnati jewelry 
idea, "I wanted ter herre home ter
carry de good news—wanted to tellhouse, to a Globe-Demo,•ratie re-Hoer days. The gardens eer-u Joins. my po' wife dot de Put tiest lady 1porter, "1 found. one et my cus-

tomers in it stew over the loss of a

couple of diamonds, which, how•

ever, he reovered the next day

ow chateau, and she looked epon
I S (i \r.‘1,1 1 D Ai sh:s hill, as criminotl. 

"No, madame.'
have been knocked on the floor."Then 1 have told von what to
The traveling man was above sus.

s AIX./

When %aerie was '20, her aunt,
picion. The porter was called.tried to induce her not to marry, '.Mareelle commenced to sob.
Ile load swept Cie office and emp-nut all influence was useless. Mar- '•Marcelle, go to your room l"

eber seed in my life dun gib us
money ennff ter git de '
Wallt. Ohl, no sah, I otin't neeehan

, to poke or lining when g.00d . news is
U nder peculiar circnrostanees-. Toe

er sterrin up my 'welt. I has seedstones had been laid on his desk in
white folks dat had been sent titterenvelope with the end torn off.

commereial traveler hadmo Ill 
er poke erlong, but it ain't latterCO
way wid one, CI' when 1 thinks doand laid his samples out on the

desk. 
pntliest white lady I eber seed has

feet. JCS look at dat lady, Jedge.

den gib me money, I ain't gwine"When he had gone and the
let en crap o* grass grow under myporter load cleaned up office the .

diamonds were, 111055011.They must
At she party? Fo' de Lawd, she
den put me in mind o' my young
mistis laung fo' de wale Putty
ladies iS er gittin' might settee now,:
Oh, I knew 'ern. Ole marster
useter say her one : he'd
low"ef I woo?. *tee g,00der jedg,e o'
beauty ez yon is I wouldn't do
nothin* but stair aroun' an' pickrush to the dump. It was growing

, out wives fer deze good-loodon'
The day after the ride George a hollow voice dark. The spot about where toe

men.' Now Judge I has dun fib
was seated at a toible in the Casino „s, last eight or ten loads were dumped '

my 1-011lial i0115l an' ver mer sett'
f Vichy when two • eg men ap- "e"ge' We Ill liSb " °"( jY. s Iii . . t(h)int. •Pa11011, bu3t.°%tvielr-e von ;10' t 1 . ve arid will never love anv 011P guard the place. Next day teventy 

me ter jail cf you wants ter."

yestercety on horse back on the for- 
out you. Embrace me."

JUST RECrIVED A FULL LINE OF STRAW HATS est'" 
uunt was surprised at this

audacity—to see an assassin etn-

‘‘perha ps was to blame. Indecd,
. ••11 e wire also, my friend and 

brace her niece before her eyes.
II put to WOrk to Setln.111 the re-

I." 
Marcelle threW a last look at Ler

fuse. believe I offered him the purse,
.itrt r`'!•_? - I over and reachiel the door

I think you ought 10
"BUt it, interests us." "Stay, Xlarcelle !" The aunt •

by. Load after load was examined

without result, and there was

at the time.

!let Ition off."

ierrand, Spare arid Upright actually lout one: siev'e full left to A broad smile became epidemicBRICK WAREHOUSE,
• Dr_ti.r.r.p. IN

of all kinds.

S I I I lei' 'T1 1‘-:(--je ••*-§-4 collie after overcoming Aunt Her- tied its contents into the dirt hie."It is not possible," said George
ISS011.6 numerous objections, was i n a eni,-,,, that was choked by tears. "A rush Wil..3 Made fOr tile bin.

*
lower in price than we ever sold them. Como and examine onr Thu, of ' affianced to her consi", George de "Go l" The st rect-(:leani lig wagon had taken

Harness it' i.',).00 it set :Ind up. We ean please you and know if you will Sernayf MI amiable told In -it young away the dirt. Theii there was a

just come and examine our goo1s, you will be convinced that we are as gentleman. 
'ii II went to her lover's side,

cheap as any one in the.town. 
and with a tranquil courage said in

3 U II A S TN1)
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1 r 1) t'. ; 1;111 ll'iti
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[111E114 itil.111) tali,

-Win. H. Bigg-5 & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour

Rocky Ridge Hour.
Corn Meal,

Bue'il.vheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranietl to b3 Suparloi
Articles. Ask for Prices.

1.`41 Jr. t.4 A 1t4.

11.11. E. Ai101mberger

i's. It. It. Writy, 11•Isni,toti Vit1o.y.

NV. C. Ituti:4er,, rAirt1,1,1.

111..1. C. Trux4 It, !qt. r. o.
J. (*. ltoseunfrol. Satifv,k.

Nit:oily-I J. M.foceil,

" JOSEPH'S APADEMI01.
Fog TOCNC; LADIES,

irICTED ET Tule SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR E',\EMITFBUR(4,
This Institution in tdeanantly

In les:lithe arei pirtiii•4-1110 pa rt rrt
FrP,It'l'iok Co.. hal f Ft 1111 II' from 'Entre
yairg, and two miles from Mono St
1\lary's Trr; lid '[.:1

Ikk011 per Ileadetilli• year, includi mg, be,'
:old bedding. washing, mending !ri,
poctor's fee, $200. 1,ellers of im l uir‘
iirected to the :Arothitt

' These instruments have been hefore
the Public, for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
art and the merchant (opened a large
LINPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE Virrilior
whiehestablislieH them as unequaled in ortiiizProell !hi u i)ToNE.

tOT2CH,

PIANO FORTES.

WORKMANSHIP & S1 ILA\\ .
-

DURABILITY. one 14-y

Every Pia-n' Fully Warranted for 5y

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, eomprisieg some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

smurll AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADIM; MAKES.

Prices and terms to snit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
jolyii-d V.

InG

MACIfrar

) VkIffkCiVAR'SMI

:TI1E:r:PtE.ST'
IWI7,1‘)DWr'IRK'

Iti3eti1hhric...mcietiirteca.o1kg:1v.
.77:41CArto, 23 SVARE. N. Y. 114,s'f!...

sr.1.(0,40 DAL11.1.IDC.

AKCDtS wanted in this section

Jill OTTv I \

whip. Being fine animals, they picionsly—he told that lie load

tore doum the road on a gallop, re- fallen from the top of a long flight

sisting the efforts of their chagrin- of stone steps. his wound was

ed riders to stop them. made the "wet( xt for It thousand

"Now, cousin," said the young little attentions from his gentleca tweeheads in your hands and bless

roan, saluting loer, "let us return.' ' fianeee. us."

And the ride back to tile chateau l'ilarcelle put the sugar in lois lea, "Vet I had swore von rogues "

was ;I. happy one, fOr George de Ser- stirred it, anol I believe Inid her said .annt Hertsson.

' "I was, monsieur."

not thinking of whet I was doing

id]. does net interest troe. as her foother's voice said : 
"The mer,;11ant stood anxiously

I
rk, n

it :11‘1Vull(1,i'lveY()aule tillivori:lev.re about' turned to her brother-in-law.

"If 1 am not much mistaken, 
"I swear to you this man shall

you were the protector of the stout 
not marry my niece".

"I would let you know this house
servant"  : mine, not yonrs"..

W hom you insul fed. You "Very well", said floe aunt ;
wore the impertinent person who' !

"I do not receive personal rf.rl.e,u'ilIchetosilichalvteo"George: "Be a
sons, monsieur."
"It is a pity," saiol George, for

you neeu them."
"You are a» insoleet person.**

SOLID SILVER George raised his arm, blot eon-
. trolled himself and said betweenAmerican Lever Watches, his teeth :

"Consider
monsieur."

GItAI N. PRODUCE,

search, when in it the envelope, in the court recoil). Justicb;

dirty mod liedraggled, W;15 found, said that. the perse.enateher we3

and in it the prt•eious sparklers. free.
15 

—49 
e men were, 1 iberally rewardedC1414_ttl-

WARRANTED TWO YEA FE(

ONLY SO.
. T. EYST

JACOB ROHRRAOK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Mil
Cnreful and prompt attention given to

all haw, Equity and Testatnen Wry business.
Special atention to practice in the Or-

Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates snd obtaining decrees
in Equity for the i•ale of real estate.

Der 18-ly.
_

IiivEits—"The cholera baccilles,
it seems, is shaped like a comina."
Banks—'''l'hen.why don't the au-
•thorities knock its tail off and bring
it to a full stop ?"

rzsrRIBE fer I he
CHTION

EININ1I'l501." it;

-
"V. (5, you."

loads of this dirt was carted back "Judge,- said the women coyly, .,

to the alley in the re"' of the men- holding her head to one side, and
tittering, just en-iugh to be girlidt,chant's borne aui ten men with

:good fellow. Go now and return Four Years in a Barber shop.
tomorrow and I will arrange every- "It is rather a curious fact,"
thing".

: George was about to leave when

Marcel e reopened the ZeC110 and

said a prominent local railroad man
Who sports a In ri 0113 heard,

'that one of the few occasions of
raised her voice to defend him. my going to thurelo ill receet years

yourself challenged, 
"If he had killed the other man lot' me, is responsibly le growi ng this

the wounded one arod You bit" the 'course of his sermon to say that

could understand, bat when he is beard. The minister happened in

Cards were exchanged, the see•
. onds conferred, swords were chosen
and the encounter to he the next

day. George deuninded that it
should not be made pablic. lie
spent the night in writing to his
parents and his fiancee.

It Was his first duel and he was a
little afraid. The next morning at
the rendezvous he found the places
marked off and the referee holdieg

the swords by the points. He pre-
sented them to tho.o duelists, and
drawing back quiekly said, "pro-
ceed, gentlemen."

George heard a bird sing joyous-
ly near him, lIe thought of Mar-
edlo and advanced,

;in assassin It is very_ hard !'' ii man spent a third of his time in

"I ha"' rePeated the sleep and that one living to the age and thoughtfully re.plie.d : "Give
aunt. "and 1 will never consent to of three score and ten would pass us a little nawntitci feomething to

sonic 23 years in slumber. As thethis marriag-e."
her , sermon was not a particularly inter-M. de Saint Inirs, knowing
„ estilig one, my plied wandered

obstinacy, then said : "Very Weil. away from it, and I began calmilat,
You will not stay here." ing how much of one's life woulit
•be spent in a barber's shop. Al-

But 
let

u°t ()‘s i• t bela.:a'•elle spoke: l'"Ving re"lrniabk r time fo waits stars, thirteen letters in the sereil

•

something'. I wuz corain' laung
de street, an' heee come di.
She come or laung, she did, ex
holdin' out her money bag Its en

everything dolt is offered ter me,
sah."

"But why did you think that she
was offering it to you ?" queried

• and for the '10,11:d process of shay-
my aunt, you will•stay, l will not ''. ' , ., ',* ' 1 , • held on the cagle'z beak, thirceo t,, one wooly, ; soon diseovered Leto, on
marry without your consent. You -the years left, to Me, if I should at. marginal feat-bees .on each won;,..

replace my mother and have given tain the pittriiireind age of 70. 1 'I thirteen tail foeetheya, tbiroiee
me ail dm kind attentions of a would spend at least four in a bar- parallel lines nil the shield, eltir-

, mother, Though I will never ber's shop. teen horizontal bars and thirteee
'Think of it ° Condemned to

cease to love George. I will not dis- now lurelsToni' years in a barber's shop '. 11  - ' '• •
obey you. That settled it, and though that
"But it Is all wrong," said M. was 10 Years ago, I have •uever THPRE arc over 2,000 charitable

ole Sitint-Joire, been shaved sinete" orgil in the TThited State",

--
11-0LN God created the world,

S71yS in old Nussien folk legend, he
created also the various nations.
To the Fronehman he gave wine
and soft, cajoling laie:,uage ; to the
German he gave sansago.i and beere
to the Russian he gave the largest
country and everything else he had
given to the °them 11 seemed
sa(hstied with what ha 4 been given
them, hut whee the -Creator askfa
the Russian if he, was content, the
latter bared lois head, scratched it,

buy a drink with.) Father.

Those who believe thirteen is an
unlucky n timber should fight shy
of quarters. '`J.'he coin has thirteen
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Burned.

The Ta'
is ',Faber nuele, of

The r'br, Talmage is pastor,
‘yhich iy.e,d by fire at neon Sun-
was de • • ni ng the church was
ditv Regent, eight stories
111. The lire spread from the
writ:tele to the hotel, and then to

ute d4velli ag llonSeS OH reel: and
Waver4y Avenues opposite the
x.hura. The greatest loss on any
df the -buildings will not exceed $15,-
x400. The total loss reaches $1,-
000,000. The fire broke out be-
tween the pipes of the organ and
semi gained such a headway that
the saying of the tabernacle from
destruction was an impossibility.
Dr. Talmage and a number of
persons were in the building when
t he fire was discovered. Electricity
is said to have caused this fire, as
it did that of the last tabernacle.
This is the third time that the
Brooklyn Tabernacle has been de-
stroyed by fire.
The trustees of the Brooklyn

Tabernacle decided to rebuild at a
meeting held Tuesday morning in
the office of Leonard Moody, presi-
dent of the board, in Brooklyn.
„Mr. Russell Sage, who has a mort-
gage of $125,000 on the old build-
ing, will make another loan to the
trustees, and the remainder of the
*280,000 necessary to erect a new
church will be raised by popular
subscription.

The new building 1611 stand on
the old site at Greene, Clintou and
Waverly avenues, :Hid the truetees
propose to use in its construction
portions of the walls of the ruined
f:Aructure, which are still intact.

- -

A Bank Victimized.

The Harford National Bank, of
)1elair, has been victimized out of
$13,700 by a stranger, who elahned
to be from Connecticut. The facts
in the case seem to be that some-
time in March this stranger wrote
I). C. Wharton Smith, president of
the Deer Creek Farmer's Club, and
formerly a prominent banker of
Philadelphia, that he had become
interested in the club's discussion
of "Why. Capitalists Should Locate
jn Harford County," and in his
letter arranged a meeting to dis-
cuss the subject. In the mean-
time he hail written to Mr. P. F.
Ball, president of the prohibition
party of Harford county, stating
he was greatly interested in the
itiestion of temperance anti knew .
several desirable parties who wished
to locate in the county. Durieg
the snow storm in April he visit_id
Hayford and was taken to the Har-
ford .National Bank by Mr. Bill
and introduced o the teller, and
leposited a draft of $500. A. few
days afterward he deposited $2,000,
both of which were honored and
afterward checked out by 'din. Ile
made other visits to Harford awl
411 the time kept on the lookout
for farms to start the creamery
bnsiness, and after some dela;
settled on the farm of the late -11 /11I1
11. Janney, of Priest ford Bridge.
which he bought for $25,000. On
Friday of last week he deposited
two bank drafts, one for *6,000
and another for $1,900, both on
New York har4s, in the Harford
:National Bank, and immedhitety
drew $1,200 in cash, a draft on
Philadelphia for $1,000 and a draft
on the geelianics' Bank of Bahl-
timore, for 1,500. Monday a tele-
gram came that the $6,000 draft
WaS a forgery and later that the
$1,900 draft was also a forgery.
plorts were at once Inade qstop
the payments on the drafts, bet
the Baltimore draft had been paid.
Whir is in a great sate of excite-
ment over the matter.—Son.

Flung Through a Window.

John G. r'rank, a hatter at tin.
southeast corner of Baltimore and
Gay streets, Baltimore, met with an
accident Tucsdily night that
caused his death. About eight
o'clock the electric light in front
of his store went out, and climbing
a ladder, he attempted to adjust it.
lie held on to the iron of the lamp,
nail while working at it started the
current again, receiving a shock
which threw him from the ladder
through a plate-glass window.

I Ile was terribly cut under the
right arm, the cut extending for six
inches. His clothing was also bad-
ly cut. The wound was a terrible

one, and the man nearly bled to
death. He was taken to Ilablis-
ton's drug store, on the opposite

corner, the floor of which was soon

covered with blood. Drs. Alex-

ander Hill, AV. C Curry and J.
Briscoe were summoned, aml they

were at work three hours sewing up

the severed arteries and wounds.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease I. cut
science has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

pixtitiy ell re now known to tIi
Medical fraternity. Catarrh belug-
a constitutional diseaSe, regnircS a
ponstitutiomil treatment. LI all 'S
Catarrh Cure is talqoi internally,
acting directly upon the blood nail
mucous surfaees of the system,
thereby destroying (lip foundation
of the disease, ;unti giy dig the
patient strength by building up the
constitution -and assisting nature
in doing its work. The preprietors
have so much faith in its eurative
powers, that they olio (-11w non-
irud Donars for any case that it

to Mire; Send for list of
Testimonials. -
Address, E. J. ell EN _NV

Polei,o,
by Druggists, ;•5c.

- • .0. •

She Starved and Died.

Wednesday afternoon, May 9th,

Miss Pearl ii. Boss-aril, daughter
of E. F. and Emma Bussard, of
Hagerstown, died after great suf-
fering for a few days. Last Sat-
urday while eating some bread and

meat a bite she had taken lodged

in her throat, which &he was unable
to swidlow or move at all. Dr. 0.
11. W. Ragan worked with (lie, little
girl, but could accomplish nothing.
Her throat had closed up. It was
apparent that unless she got relief
soon she could not live. Dr. A.
S. Mason and M. IV. Allison also
joined Dr. Ragan but not
Could be done for the little sufferer.
Instruments were used to open her

_ - - -
Order of Red Men. GoVEaNun Br.owN• lias closed a

The Great Council of Pennsyl- '; contract with Louis A. Dieter for
vutnia Improved Order of Red men .painting the outside and frescoing
met in Bethlehem Tuesday. Three the interior of the State House.
hundred of the 3-11 tribes in the The fresco work will begin
state were represented at the open- as the June ceremonies
jug season. Eighty-six past Naval Academy are over. The
sachems were admitted. During painting of the outside will be done
the year the receipts amounted .to i n the fall.
*261,063.15 ; expended for relief

$114,927.85 ; funeral benefits, $35,-
711.23; amount invested, $476,062.-

43.- • AM. • -IN.--
.

TUE agitators and organizers are
kept busy in ti-e Maryland soft coal

16. During the year 3,556 new region -trying to cause a complete

members were adopted, 149 rein- suspension. They have secured

stated and 195 admitted by card : very few additional adherents and

suspended, 3,543 ; expelled, 19 ; have much difficulty in keeping

toloss during the year, 901 ; present

membership in State, *1,224 ;

number of past sachems, 5,330.

1)C:P.1Ni; a debate in the House
of Representatives, at Washington,
on Monday, a colored man, in the
gallery interrupted and astonished
the law makers, by. calling to the
speaker of the House, amd attempt-
ing to make a speech, lie said,
"Mr. speaker, unless the Coxey
bills are passed by the 22d iastant
this Capitol and the treasury and
the White Itouse will he struck by
thnnder and lightning. Almighty
God has told me so." The man
was quickly removed by the door-
keeper and placed in a police sta-
tion pending an examination as to
his mental condition.

Dlt. LEE, of the State lunacy
commission, has condemned the
drinking water on the premises of
the Caroline county jail at Denton.
Ile says that the continued use of
the water throughout the SU:inner
would result in producing typhoid
fever in the families who use it.
lie reported the matter to the
county commissioners and the local

throat, but it would close up again
board of health. The water in

quickly. Dr. Allison tried feeding
question is from a well .over 500

her throundu tubes, but still it was
found that she was slowly Weaken-
ing. Her death was due to star-
vation. All was done that could
be devised, but it was in vain.—
Mall.

No Agreement.

The coal coeference, at Cleveland
Ohio, was called to order on Wed-
nesday, by Mr. J. B. Zerbe, chair-
man and the attempt. to reach 0

; basis of settlement of the great soft
. coal strike was resumed. President
McBride announoed that the

,
. mi ner s committee were ready to
confer with the operators and a

• reeeSS WaS taken for that purpose.
The miners submitted their de-

. 'viands, which was it restoration of
the old rate. The operators offer-
ed a rate of 65 cents for Pennsyl-
vania and 50 cents for Ohio coal.
President McBride made a strong
speech, in which he said that the
miners would never agree to a set-
tlement on that basis. The joint
cornmitte remained ii) session until
6 o'clock in the evening, when an
adjournment until Thursday morn-
ing was taken. It was an
that no agreement hail been reached.
The miners refused to recede from
their demands for a restoration of
the old rate and the operators, in
the absence of instructions, could
make no concessions.

• The Young

are made prematurely aged by dis-
eases (alas, how prevalent !) which
make them pale, listless, low spirit-,
ed. morose or irritable in temper,

; easily tired, forgetful and incap-
.
aide ; fill mad-houses and swell the

men now out
work.

front returning

• cap.. -

CoxEY's army moved out of
Washington and is now Canl pi ng at
Bladensburg. Coxey received a
telegram the other day stating/that
he is to be nominated for Congress.

--

E1OHT thousand coke \Yorkers
attended a meeting in .Ellsworth
Park, Pa., on last Friday, and re-
solved to stand firm for their de.
nut n ds.

TWO thonSanfl employes of the
Pullman Car Company, near Chi-
cago, went on a strike last Friday,
for the restoration of wages reduced
last week.

GT.'S AIEEKS, his wife and four
children were murdered at their
home near Browning, Mo., on last
Friday.

11••=1•11i11162:12C1,10.,.-X,...

Heart P,n!pitation

Hot Fia5hes, Indigeot!crt,
Vertigo

'.cued from Dangerous Condlticr
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

H. If. Vander:11.0o;
\Wilmington, Dcl.

"C. I. Hood & Ca., Lowed, Mass.:
'1 v.111 tell what 110,X.: Sarsaparilla luta done

for me. I suffore.1 hma dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation and palpitation of the heart. For
some years I was ohliged to take al pill every
night or I would suffer with a

Severe Headache, Dizziness,
and ringing 1:1 my cars. Then as I grew worse,
I had fluttering of the heart aud hat waves
would go all over me, making my blood tingle to
my finger ends. When these flashes would pass
off, 1 was exceedingly nervous. 1 began to fear
that I had heart disease. Two physicians who
examined Inc said it was caused by Dyspepsia
and Iadigestion. I also had spells of 'Vertigo;
was so had that I could scarcely stand, and (me
night hml it numbness come over me so I could
saareely move and

I Thought Would Die.
I continual in these dangerous ways, as white
nA a sheet, and lost flesh until I weighed only
128 pounds, while I once weighed 1,5. I began
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has done nu,
a great deal of good. My indigestion and heart
trouble are aim) in much better condition. I
have a good appetite. Can scarcely cat enough

And Everything Tastes Good.
Before I took Ilootl's Sarsaparilla I could
scarcely eat anything. I am now weighing MO1
pounds, which is more than I ever weighed be-
fore. I am so thankful for what Hood's Sarsa-

9Hood ssaigilYila Cures
p:trilla has done for me that I recommend it Vi
all. I would not be without it in the house:*
/Ins. H. H. VAN1)El181.00T, 205 South ..1.dams
Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfeat
in proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NTO. 6257 EQUITY.
students tut Harvard University, IN _
were drowned while boating or. Sun- In the Cireuit.o.turt. for, Frederick

County, sittingEin quity.
day evening in Boston harbor. Mr. M. .% P.CII TEnm, 1894.lists of suicides ; separate husbands Whit-ill Was a nephenr of I /re James James T. Hays, Mortgagee of John

and wives ; bring untold suffering Carey Thomas, of Baltimore. Close, Samuel J. Ma xell and Mary E.
Maxell his wife on petition.to millions, even to the third and

fiurth generation. A complete and
scientific.treatise on these ailments,
their symptoms, nature and proper
management, prepared by those
who have had a vast and StleCeSSflil
eXperienee in their treattrfent and
cure, will be mailed, secure from

feet deep. 'The water stands in the
pipe for a long time before it is
pumped out for use and is con-
taminated by defective drainage.

• - -
A large and enthusiastic meeting

of citizens of ()elect' Alines county
was licid at Centreville iu advocacy
of the proposed Chesapeake and
Delaware Ship Canal. Resolutions
were adopted, and it was determined
to appoint live delegates from each
of the seven districts of the, count-v.
to attend the great MaSS-meeting to
be held in Baltimore on June 2:3.

ON last Thursday the monu-
ment (-reeled by patriotic women
to the memory of the mothor
of George Washington, was unveil-
ed at Fredericksburg, Va., with
appropriate ceremonies. President
Cleveland, Vice-President Steven-
son and many other distinguished
persons were present at the dedica-
tion.

Two of a Kind_

The womtin who answered an ad-
vertisement to learn how to make
good coffee and received the reply,
.•Try until you get it just right and
then keep on Making it that way,"
ought to marry the farmer Ivho sent
an advertiser a dollar to find cut
how to raise beets and was told to
'take them by the tops and pull."

AV. CAmitirEit. TucEsnEr., of
Newark, N. J., Edwin S. Beach, of
New York. city, John Farnutn
Browne, of Philadelphizt, awl
Franklin WIdtall, of Philadelphia,

sick headache,in4 he Senate, indicating a prolong-
ed discussion of that measure. R. S. R. WRIGHT,

as soon

at the

THE USUAL treatment of catarrh I oimeese, That on the 2lifit day of
May, 1894, the (lona procce;1is very unsatisfactory, as thousands ; act mien the Report of Sales of Real

can testify. i'roper local treat- i Estate, reported to said Court by
ment is positively necessary to stic-1.1',""es T. inoidgs,r,ee., hit (lie

above cau4e, (Iwo itereincess, hut inany, if not most, of the I as aforesaid, to finally ratify
remedies ill use afford but tempo- and confirm the same, unless

cause to the eontrary thereof be shownrary relief.. A cure certainly can" , before said day ; itrovided a copy of

obstTvat ion in a plain sealed en -
tiers, 

per publishedin Frederick County, for
I order be inserted in some ncwspa-not be expected from Snit his, pow-

velope, to tiny one sending enclosed (1°1-li-dws and wilshes• thniesiweessive weeks prior to said day.
Cream Balm, which is so highly The Report states the amount of saleswit 't thiS notice ten cents, for pus-

tie
, to be

tage W, to orld's D n arispesy Aled 
commended, is t remedy it huh 

ical Dated this .eet day of May, 1894
combines the important requisites JOHN JORDAN, ClerkAssociation, 66:3 Alain Street., Bu!- of the Circuit. Court for Frederick Co.of quick action, specific curative Tree cup\--T,,,t-,falo, y.
power, with perfect safety and .101 IN L. JORDAN, clerk.

, may 1-4t.pleasantness to the patient. Tne
druggists all sell it. .j0.NAM1NATI0N OF TEACHERS.

A meetine. of Irish citizens of The mimed examiuntion of applicants
for Teachers' Certificates wit he held in

Boston Wsa, held Sunday to form an the Female School Buildhc, in Frederick,
association to preserve songs and (I"

liondiry and Ttiesd(t.y, y 28th and 99th,poemS the IriSliand refused to go before the min- , for both and will begins pi.oniptly
proceedings Were co tld C C(.1 I 11 a 9certificate will he grantedister with the prospective grootn. , „ to any apidivant making less than '75 per

T lie wedding \v as declared oil % 
tno k:eitic tongue.

(Tie both in Grzumnar and Arithmetic.

NE.t i; Brownsville on Tuesday
evening a marriage ceremony was
to have taken place. The guests
had assembled, the minister was in
waiting, but at the last minute
I he to be bride altered her decision

AT His sToRE IN E.M.MITSI1U1,1C, M ia
MY LINE OF

Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Goods

is .isocomiil.1.1 in ei ery pirCeular. I lave
you tried the Ilarristairg .

- I,: A IZ 'ZS
No better shoes macle. Eta my article sold
guaranteed as represented and rips are
ptired free of charge.
I manufacture a high, grade of Boots:1ml

Shoes to order, all I it nit. Int and
tics( inat.viin 1 al reas4,)11:1111e pr:ct.s. Pits TTI-1 1 11,1 

II 14'guaranteed. a pair (tf illy- J ft 

- , BLACK GROSS GRAINS,
:in I 1. 11i'Vt.1' it. SATIN RHADIMIRS,

It -j. cih SA.TIN SENECHALS,11. FRANK ROWE.
fel;. Euittlitshat ft, d. • FAILLES,

FAYETTAS,

11„71 EILIL & 54.1,T" •

DRY GOODS

I QUESTIONS.

ISN'T IT A FACT?
That a China, India
or Japanese silk
makes the coolest,
dressiest suit a lady
can wear.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring.s comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
-rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxatiVC principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Itt excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial Foperties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
anti permanently curing eonstipAtion.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver Ana Bowels without weak-
ening them a nil it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is fin. sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tile California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
And being well informed, you will not
accept any soh:;titute if offered. •

Li.'RAN ROWE.
s --

1_11i2E & SEFCTED STCCK

Men's, Boys', Women's and Childrens'
ISN'T IT A FACT?

$F43 C,3 That you must have
one when the weath-
er gets hot. and that
after awhile the best
styles will be gone.
Wouldn't you better
get it now?

9
23, 25, 27 E. BaItim). Street,

BALTIMORE, ro.

One Price Only tp Every One.

That Prie Warranted the Lowegt.
Established Oval- Sixty Years

GIVE ITS A TRIAL ORDER.

DBESS GO,")f)S, SILK
LACES, VELVETS,

RIBBONS, FLANNELS,
LINENS, COTTONS,

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
TIES, EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,
a WASH DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, A.S.sIMERF,S,
SHAWLS, JACKETS, BLANKETS,

MATTING.
Write fir S They will convince

you t iere's money saved hy ordering from
us.
Menron this pnpor told , we will send

your order free of' La, gilt charges. we
want you help us de.'ide papel'S 11 IN't•
the largiist circalidion, an it - niy
way we Call

HAMILTON EASIER &
may 11:1 ins.

New Advertisements.
S: CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMCleanscs and beantifiee, the hair.Prunietes n loxaria.it growth.Never Pails to Eestore GrayStair to its Youthful Color.Cure.? scalp hair
Ills, and 0.10r,t Dru • le

114E7t'1510:00 tt„.
Parker's Ginc or Tonic. It ewes the woe: t Cough,N5 yak I,uugs, 11ligestion, Pain, Take in tinie..50ets.

ounibs•csion-xe cure ofo.r, N
CornSlots all pijU. Sic. ii lIruggisit. or 

iii

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires Rootbeer
9

Wholesome and strengthening,
pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health
--results front drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons, 25c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other.

Send 2-cent stamp to the Charles E. Hires
Co., 117 Arch St., Philadelphia, for beauti-
ful picture cards.

A general average allot less than 80 p‘
No other mud ieine lias equalled vent. win be required tor the first, and netPr is estimated that over two

SarSaintriNa Hi the Fella t ICS:4 than 7t1 per cent. for a second grade SPE.CULATIONthousand amendments will be offer- , certificate. All teachers holding certill-
in severe; eases of dyspepsia, cites which will l'N pi re on or befltre the The Hodge!! COMIlliSSiall Comp);ed in all to the pending tariff bill givus 1: ::Ist dnv ti AlhOlSI , 1/t),I, and \Vida Into'

la.cu rone a' ed previous to the examination, I

('()xciiiuss \tAx Robert F. Brat-
tall, of the first district of .)litry-
land, died at his home in Princess
Anne, last Thursday, in the fortv-
ninth yea.1 of his age.

:1111.1 I extracted with Vel y 'little pain, By ordi‘r oilhe Board,

must he re-examined. A special examina- 2-18 Chestnut Sr,eet, Philadelphia. Pa., offers
DENTIST. : will lie held more the opening or e,„ and Grant, in largo

lion, of. which due notice will lie givcn, • SIKTIal hictlitte, to traders in Stocks, It  s
or small quantities, for- 

'-",,- . casit or on margins of owe per cent, or more.Has opened an oflice near the square in schools in September. , Stliti for our pamphlet "Hose to ,Cipeezelate."
Enunitstairg, :Md., where lic will be pleased Teachers for t'olored Schools will be ____ . .
to have all•persons-call who are ill need of examined at the Court Ifouse, on Monday j
Dental Services. All svork guaranteed and Tuesday, June -lilt and 5th. I

1if any. On Saturdays the 1)octor will : El'Illi.11M I.. 13(j.MILITZ,
vislt Union Bridge - mar2t1-ly may I '21. Secretary.

Cure GUaresteed by .J, .1".11AV
•FR U F°. ;LIRE-

Jolt; Arch St,PHILA., PA. Fa.esstonee; Oil operation 011 :y fr.isi hasinesa.C.nsaltalan fri.e.EndorremeritsOttil,:sictons.laglienant print.1161114,111.11 si Still tu; elsgu.a.t. Oita) haus. 9 A.M. Is 3 P.M.

,
Girt' y • .. hose u palittio . ; e hy John 1 0. .4%.

F. Aileis t•: el', W110 ail; f i... ih estimates,, 0,,,,»,, work,„•,, t,,n, (10flt. lull short N 6,,-,ort no- i
t'cc :mil -tit isfaeCou gear:rit, , O. ; costs only i0..(.0 per 100 square ti et. Mill:t s
Mk vi-; your W C!.C.,.. Clocks and Jew- ' a paid roof tin. I eras, and any one call put

eh'y r,',,,, ed 1,y , i, 0. T. I: Yrit l7r, who Will.- it Oil.
1..1111: .... :;:i1,. :,:t i has always on hand 1,1 Gl*M-E1,AsTW 1!AI N'r cot-- mils Oh)

01 '.',-;1, lies,elocksjeweley and celits lier gal in i N. lots, or $,•,'-t..in for
gal whs. Color dark led. NA ill stop
leak in Cii or iron roofs, and will hot for

VCAT A Fi 
,-,..,

R H 
1,-, h- IS II,V
cull F.; It 1st:- 

years. Tit)* r.
Send stamp for samples antl hill par-

Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy. tle"1"`:'GUM F.LASTIC ROOFING CO..
39 at -U. .1.1.t,t 1110,01%1-ay; N E YOU /.E,I the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-

ment The unhealthy secretions Bre eft ectually marl ri-uia Loyal Agents Wen it'd.
removed a sooting sensation ensues and by its -

application tie re,,ults are prompt, eatisfactoi y
and perfect. HAllii:FON LININ
Not a Salve or Snuff,

IS'NT IT A FACT?
That a China or Jap-
anese silk in from fair
to good quality say
from SO cts. to per
yard, will give more
satisfactory wear
than anything a lady
can buy.

ISN'T IT A FACT ?
That even should
you be able to get
along without one of
these handsome silks
of ours for a dress,
that you must have
a silk waist, for day-
time, for evening-, for
all the time.

ISN'T IT A FACT?
That there never was
anything invented
by dame fashion, half
so comfortable and
withal so dressy and
economical as a silk
waist.

ANSWERS.

IT IS A FACT
That we are selling
more China, India
and Habatai silks
this season for dress-
es, in one week than
we did in other sea-
sons in a month.

IT IS A FACT
That we are offering
goods in this line at
50, 00, 75 to $1 never
before equalled in
beauty of style and
coloring and in satis-
factory wearing
qualities.

ET ES A FACT

That we are receiving
these silks twice to
four times a week in
short cuts to give ex-
clusiveness to pat-
terns and are selling
them in store and
through mail orders
almost faster than.
they are received.

IT IS A FACT

That our styles this
season have shown a
beauty in coloring
and design in not
only the higher
grades but even in
the cheaper ones
that are unsurpassed
anywhere.

IT IS A FACT

that unless you buy
soon you will have a
difficulty in getting
these handsome
goods whether you
try to buy them from
us or elsewhere.

THE RGEST

IN

SILK STOCK

NNSYLVA
GRENADINES,
FLORENTINES,
INDIAS BABATAT_S,
SWIVEL SURAHS,
PC),IE BRILLIANTS.

: •1,._ 3 ) :44.

G.A \ .)-4Ay 
E y

GE FTYSPURG.

'1'ho D'..et Shoe:,
for the L.ut iticne7.

4
• i7,e,-%

6.3

'NIS IS THE BES11-.. 3.-s-  ----RoE
-1 THE wo

•-•0

Ti Li

LE'? OR
BERTLEYEL

55, 4 and $3.50 Drosa Shoe.
S;....50 Police Shoo, 3 Solos.
S2.50, $2 for Work ingniev.',.
02 and $1.75 for noys.

\\N LADIES AND MISSES,
$3, $2.50 $2,

ot.uTioN.—If any deals.?
offers you W. I.. Dougbta
times at a reduced l.rice,
or says be has them with-
out the name stampe 1
on the bottom, pot hirl

down as arcane.%

W. L. nOUCLAS Shoes are stylish,. easy fitting, and give better
catisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be ccs.-
virtced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can aficrd to sell at a less prati,
and we believe you can save money by buying all your foctr,...,ar of the dealer advsa,
Used beltriv• Catalogue i`).-oo Uf oh upoicattoz. W. L.

M. 'RANK ROWE.

BUSINESS 1-,(-)(

'limo bead, nose and tilrOitt uiut experienre

—1 E.11.11): IN--
hut a complete home treatment that will enable. REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND BONDS.any person to effect tt
till by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug- INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.roy 10-53

FIRE INSURANCE.

Ittsure your property in Amine Company.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

M•alerate Rites. Sure and Safe.
CHARLES F. ROWE, Agent,

Mar 2-1-1y. Enunitsburg, Md

—t.-.ALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A N

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

Address LiAmiuroN LINDSAY,
Court Street,

feb Fret] 'rick, Md.

EMMITSBURC
MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
F,111111TSLIURG, 51.1)

Su bscri be for THE ;Tsui: n.o

W-Arii‘40 1L I±4. unnvmuLE,
•
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i. 
I THE Executive Committe of the Re- WILLIAM FOLAND and wife, of Fred- I

*11 lilit5biq Clunidt.,  , publican League of Maryland, have is- erick, started out on last Friday to go
I
sued a call for a State convention to be fishing. On the way they quarreled

Eutered as Second-Class Matter at the held in Baltimore on•TuesdaY, June 5. over the basket of lunch, and the eat-
_ ._ _

E m la itsburg Postothce.

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1894.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On anti after Oct. 1, 1893, trains
this road will run as foilewe:

It is proposed to make the convention man was knocked down and beaten by

one of the greatest pelitical demonstra- her husband. Feland was arrested and

lions held in Maryland for many years. lodged in jail.
_

MR. RUFUS FAUBEL, one of our young WITII its issue of last Saturday, the

farmers living near ljanisville, this Carroll News, published at Union

county, reports the damage by the late Bridge, entered upon its ninth year.

storm in this section as being very The 1Verts is a nicely printed paper,
OR

serious, fencing, corn and vegetables devoted entirely to the interests of

were all washed out. Several bridges- Union Bridge and the surrounding
TRAINS SOUTIL,

have also been washed away -Citizen. community. Success to the News.
Leave Ettnnits,burg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.30 and 10.00 a. tn. and „1 IIE plant of the \Westminster Ice
.9.53 and 4.50 p. m arriving at Rocky
laidue at -8.20 and 40.30 a. m. Manufacturing and Cold Storage Coin-

and and .510 p. es.
TRAINS Notern.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a.
and 3.30 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Etomitsburg at 8.36 and 11.07 a.
in. :And 4.00 and 6.59 p.

Wai. 11. BIGGS, Pres't.
_
Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and lia.s a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

\V hiskey and Specir's celehritted \Vines

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

THE plinth; season wilt soon open.

Osix of the Baltimore small pox 

tims has died.

Several hicyclers of Frederick spent

Sunday in town.

Tim rain if Thar:alas- was quite bene-

ficial to the growing crops

TUE summer 'warders are expected

to begin arriving in a rew days.

filled, &c. Respectfully,
Geo. S. FOUKE.

_ -
FRANK S. Goers, of Saint • Paul,

As unknown man, probably a tramp,
was struck by a southbound freight

train on the Frederick division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad last Friday
evening and instantly killed, 'his body
being terribly In The remains
were placed on board the train and taken
to Littlestown, near which place the ac-
cident occurred.

I shall visit Emmitsburg next Wed- _ _ - - _ _
nesday the 23rd of May, and will re- 'Dumas has the fullest line of Ladies'
main Thursday and Friday. Teeth fine shoes. Tan and black, button, lace,

Oxford ties, also Misses and Children's.
The goods are the best goods. Prices
low. Laces, Hamburg Edging, Hosiery,
Corsets. Kid, silk and lisle gloves, sun

Minn., has our thanks for a copy of umbrellas, peicales, Ginghams, white
The Daily Phmeer Press, of that city, goods. A book with each bill exceed_
containing a complete account of the ing one dollar.
first biennial convention of the In

Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

"
Tins newly elected board of Town

Commissioners met at the Firemen's
hall, Thursday evening. and organized
by electing the following officers :
Pi-esident, Charles F. Rowe ; Secretary,
Oscar I). Fraley ; Treasurer, John T.
Gel wicks ; Street Commissioner, Millard
F. shutr.

Ti E camp of the State Militia, near World's Columbian Exposit b1111

Frederick, will he called Camp Brown. Will lie of value to the world la' illus-
trating the improvements in the me-

11EN,1AMIN 11. BLACKsTos took liarge Chanical • arts and eminent plusicians
of the Frederick lioSt011iee on Monday. w i ll ten you that the pro-Tess ill medi-a

Tun May procession at -St. .Toseph's (anal agents, has beea of equal import-

Called ic hurch took place last Sunday ance, and as a strengthening laxative

evening. that Syrup of Figs is far in advance of
all others.

11.111VS COLLEGE is a

reservoir on the mountain above the ales. Heeity ae,„,, Ear. died at the

grotto. residence of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
-

pany is about complete:1 and it is ex-
pected will be ill operation and turning
out ice by the 20th inst. The company
has contracted for the sinking of an
artesian well on the grounds.

Dentistry.

Barns, near Chewsville, Md., on April
'no.: first strawirerries of the season 23, iii to. Death was wined from gen

arrived here yestealay and are selling• eral debility and old itee. deceased
at ten cents a box.

was fibula beventy-six years. Six chil-

l:11E etre him:Ire:1 an I Utietli dren survive hes. Mrs. Holland Weant,

versary if Pre lerick will oceur in Sep- uf near this place, is a daughter of the ,
deceased.tember,

_

Tar: net earnings of the B-thiniore & Os Wednesday two men namcd,

OA.) It tilroal for Aaril show a decrease Howard K. Speake, ent Jeremiah ,

of $173,059.2-1. Carey, both of Baitinnire, were fund •
• heal in bed, at their respective resi-

C"1•°""." jilmysicimmisa"'l sargean"\ ill deuces. In the ease of the first named •
setrt a nt licit t Ilcg, li,isdital awl death is attribite 1 ti heatt failure,
dispenetara• in Baltintere. whilst apoplexy cumael tic death of_

Otyi xe to time absence of the pasty, CareY•

A TEM.I.ERA NCI.; inTi.eting will he ladd
Bee. Alfred M. seleiffner, there will he ,

services le the Reformed Chuck on at the Lutheran Chinch next ,,,,,,.ednes

Sunday. : day evenings the 23e1 inst. The sill:- .

Tim First Brethren Chittelt mt llaaers- 
jm, Il,eEvils E'tel'I l'erall" and

toW11, Was dedicated int Sanday last.

The structure is of frame and cost about
Ss3,100.

Tut: festival fir the bencalt of the

Ietnititin will be opened in Mr. J. NI
icerrigan's salesman, on East Sian.,

msmrcct, to-night.

REv. htmimmoiym 1'A'rTEM;4,X, f Ciettys-

latrg, has accepte.I t he call :is pastor to
he ladlieran Church at 17iiion Ilridge

amid lieysville.
_

Tilt; fair and festival at the hall at
Mt. it. Maly's P. 0. for the benefit of
Sit. St. Mary's latish Church, will be-

g-in next Tuesday and continue one
week.

Ton Slay term of the Circuit Court
for Frederick county convened on
Monday with Judges Sit-Sherry, Lynch

Dranaselling," will be I:y
S. Commissioner James A. Clarke of

: Washington, c. Sir. Hairy

Kinthall, of Washington, it ill preaide
at the ofgaa.

Closing Out

Slippers at rock bottom prices. Will
sell you my $1.25 slipper at $1.15, and minutes before the tiain starts, is a

great benefit to those desh•ing to go. all other slippers at 10 cents under the
away on the train and will it eave lungregular price. A good slipper for $1.

: Patent leather tip. Try it pair. Good wits at the dePut'
and stylish. SI. Fn.\ NE RuIVE.

African Unit. d M. P. Conference.
A Co id Si7.,•t1 Lose. The forty-fourth annual confer ence

On last Friday, Annie Johnson, col- , of the African United Methodist Prot-
tired, a servant employed by Mrs. C. Si. eStant Chnrch of Maryland, Which was
Metter, . in Baltimore, swallowed a. in sessiva during the past several days

Sarsaprilla been that many leading citi-
zens front all over the United States
furnish testimonials of cures which
Seen, alMOSt umuinumil,uuIs. Hood's Sarsap-  her teen"; were of a variea anti

 
lioseul to the hot sun and ram. The

'atilt is not an accident, but time ripe! pleasing nature and the bright 
. railroad company should see to having, ght smiles

fruit of helustry and study. It possess-

Granulated sugar 5 cis.
-

Another Curious Egg.

Of all the eggs of a curious nature
that have been shown us lately the one
laid by a hen belonging to Mr. Joshua
S. Metter, of this place, "capped the
climax." It is a double egg, as it were,
with a small round egg about two inches
in length, attached to the small end of
the large egg. The egg is areal curiosity
and is on exhibition at Mr. Motter'sresi-
dence, East Main street.

Democratic Editors.

The annual meeting of the Maryland
Democrat ic Eli tors Association was:
held at time \Winchester Place, in \Vest-
in 1Vednesalay. At the business
meeting in the afternoon ,ioseph M.
Streett was re-elected president ; W. B.
Uailton, vice president, and Fred.
Sasscer, secretary. The fullow i lig com-
pose the executive contmitte for the en-

may•112 s

suing, year : Joseph SI. Streett, George
E. Haddirway, Charles II. Van lerford,
1.8. N1' ilson„ioloi \V. .‘ virett and T. J.
C. Williams.

"The Hidden Hand." FAIRFIELD ITEMS. HOTEL IMPERIAL.

The drama entitled "The Hidden ' Hon. J. U.- Neelv is baying a neat- Like a fair bride decking herself for
Hand," by Mrs. Southworth, was Fen- portico aut over his fend door. His liliasinl tinptial rite, sits qeeely Pen-
tiered ill Eyster's Opera House, in this residence is alcmg Skip street, Fair- Mar upon the knee of old site Quirault,
place, on last Saturday evening, by the eche . weaving the dreamy emerald shades
Forest Rose Concert and Dramatic tom- Mr. Joseph Creaeer, of Fairfield, is and wooing the flowers mid zephyrs
pany, in the presence of a large audienee. having a neat iron fence built around and all the muses aud divinities of the
The Forest Rose Company is composed
of amateur actors of this place, and all
who could make it suit, were in attend-
ance to witness the yotmg people ac-
quit themselves. The actors imperson-
ated their characters more or less suc-
cessfully, and one of the most pleasing
features of the evening's entertainment

r. B. A. tilts, ‘111() is running thelittle hostess. After heartily partaki mug Peculiar to Itselt warehouse at Fairfield Station, has putof the good things, the party returned
--(mil.- to the parlor, and the aniesements

So eminently suttees:4M has II s up a large, lumber shed. tie will have
r•erything convenient at 011r Stilti011,were again resumed. Miss Fanny re- ,

(hue 
truth the exception of having no placeeeived many, nice presents, anti ow
to keep express goods from being ex-congratulations offered her upon enter-

es merit pecaliar to itself.' 

pills cure. Nanseit, Sick Head-
ache, luitigostotu, Biliousness. Sold by
itt drieeiats.

large dose of a prescription containing
coal oil, camphor, alcohol and will r
ingredients, used for external appica-
lion for rheumatism. She still lives.

and Vincent on the bench. Fell from a Tr,stl

J01111 J. Fouch, residing at Brownville,Ma. ALBERT HEARD has been elected
employed by the B. 0. r0i131 re-superintendent of the Washington

C pairing track, fell from a trestle span-ennty \Water Company, vice Charles
ing Tuscarora creek, at Daubs siding, aF. Manning.
distance of about fifteen feet, striking

WILLIAM .1 ACKS"S, Colored, was ("In- a wall in his descent and falling in six
victed at Centerville, on last FridaY r feet of water. Four bones were broken
of murder in the first degree for killing in his foot.
M (.; eorge Longer, in Queen A nite'a

A Snake and, a Child.cue Illy, April 18.
One day last week the family of

TN t he neW advertisement of Messrs. ,"estatiy Ramsburg, living b netwee
W• W"ver, wil" will be ffflimi I 

„ 

n Frederick city and New Market, had
another column, appears a number of an unpleasant experience with a large
questions and answers of interest to .,a snake,mca  whiT ch hail in some way ,
Idlrebasers. gotten into the house. Mrs. Ramsburg
Os last stittiratas .7,aa mos,„„).,„„ and a domestic were in a room on the

second floor, when they heard screamsrublished at Baltimore, by Messrs.
from a babe in a cradle on the first floor.Crutchfield & Haas, entered upon its

t \sew y_t it i ra s.„1 „me. Thehiiilti,no;'autMrs. Ramsburg at once went down

is one of the best society and story pa- : stairs and was horrified to see a large

pests that comes to this office. \Ve wish black snake with its head "el. the side
it continued success. of the cradle, almost in the child's face. I

- - - She quickly notified her husband, who
TUE dry goo Is and carpet merchants was near the house, and he despatched

of Frederick, have decided to close their the reptile with, a shot gui ti. It is sup.
stores at a o'clock, every evening except
Saturday evenings, from June 4 to
September 1, 1804, in order to give their
clerks additional rest and recreation.

Os Tuesday Dr. Frank T. Shaw and
ex-Representative Barnes Compton
took charge of the offices of collector it
customs and naval °thee'. at Baltimore,
respectively. They succeed Win. M.
Marine, collector, and Milton G. Urner,
naval officer.

Opening of Pen iii a ti Decor:Mini 1 y

_
he Ten.MInut

After a silence if more than a year,
the till familiar aound of the whistle oti
the nmi:road engine, is again heard.
On 'ruesday the ten-minute whistle was
Mown for the first time since it was
entered tu be kept silent at the depot
in this place, hy the president of the
road. The blowiog of the whistle tett

bitten by a rabid dog about five weeks
ago. Two heifers went mad on the 22d
day following. The horse was sent to
the livery stables for treatment, and
Thursday symptoms of hydrophobia
ilppeared. In a shot t time the auimal,
which was properly secured, became
violent and frantic, biting the timbers
of his stall and tearing chunks of flesh

sary of the battle of Lexington, isfrom his ens n body and legs with his of Mr. John Brooke Boyle, of \West-
growing in soil that was sent front Fred-teed,. He was saw to end los suffer. minster, died Monday night. She was

a sister of Dr. John Boyle, of Baltimore; erick. Among those from whose

Dr. Charles Boyle, 
of Hagerstown ; : graves the soil wits taken are Sergeant

Man's Inhumanity to Himself. Lawrence Everhart, buried at Middle-Mr. Henry Boyle, of Frederick county ;
a:I r. 1 town, who had served all through th eex-Postintieter Joseph B. Boyle, AlThe mod. Inhuman outrages, outrages which

would disgrace the savage, man perpetrates
upon his own system by swallowing drastic

Mr. Chalky Myers, who works for

a buil:wig placed there.on the faces of the guests told the story
of their enjoyment. Mu-. limes Rhodes, of Mercersburg,

_ is visiting among his 'friends at thisa
PERSONA IA.

Sir. Grier Simonton has returned Pref. C. Landis, whilst. harrowing cornhome.
ground. his horses ran away with him.

Mr. Geuage L. Br:miler, of ilailinu're, One of the animals ran against him andniade a visit Or this place. he was somewhat braked. The horsesMessrs  I S Mutter and A. A. flack did not get out of the field. They werewere in Frederick this week. stopped without any damage beingMaster Lae runes: Gillelan has gene „lune.
to \Westminster to learn the saddlery Mr. and Mrs. Jere. Plank, and danglebusiness under Mr. Zepp.

ter, Miss Edith, and Mr. A. S. Petrel:,Sirs. Grant Paxton, of Baltimore, is el' Gettysburg, and Sirs. John Butt andvisiting her parents, Mr. and Sire. daugh(er, Mrs. Millard Stoner andra n k K re it z, n er. r ts.) W11.
(granddaughter, of Glenwood Mill, are

Mrs• John rani, of Y°1•1̀ , Pa., and , time guest of Sfr. and Mrs. F. Shulley,Mrs. Samuel Dutterer, of Gettysburg, of this place.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Mr. Wingerd and Miss Lizzie Reed, ofGillelan, this week. 

Waynesboro, ale the guests of Mr. andMrs. Schaffner with his grandalangli- Mrs. Reed, of this place.
ter, of Ilinninelstown, Pa., is visiting ! Air. Rudest Myers of this place, is onher son, Rev. Alfred NI. Schaffner, of . the sick list, suffering with rhe_umat ism.this place.
Rev. I. 111. Molter, of Adanistoe n, .•

Mita, Itilcy.is also on the sick list

at Boa en's Chapel, near Union Bridge. with his daughter Miss Lillian, spent a One day last week, Mn. C. A. Spang•adjourned on Tuesday. The district few days visiting his parents, Mr, and ler, of this place, borrowed Mn. G.euileaces Maryland and part of Vim- Mrs. Lewis SI. Metter, in this place. \Vinebrenner's fishing tackle to go fish-ginia, in which territory the conference
has about twenty-five churches, about
fifty ministers and lay-men were in at-
tendance. There were tiro applicants
to juin the conference, four applisants
tor deacon's orders and four for elder's.

_ -
A Mad liorse.

mad horse created considerable ex-
citement at Thompson's livery stable in

his house, a hell is quite an hnprove-
ment.
Mr. Edward Brown raised his barn

on last Thursday. He is having new
buildings erected on the part of the

A Bogus Cheek-

Mr. Wm. H. Vanderford, of the
De MOM tic Advocate, W.eatanhaster, .is
guest at. the.City Hotel, where .he and
his avife m-ake their limns. Several
weeks ago among the -transient guests
was a lady who called herself Mrs Jos.

forest, to brighten and glorify the hal- eph Bellalt. She was aveoinpanied by

lowed day that shall bind her in sweet, !
irrevocable union with gay and rolick-
lag Pleasure. Soon will the throngs of I
happy, expectant humanity be as- •

farm he bought from his father. sembling to pay her homage and mingle
Miss Mary Horneberger, of Littles- in the long, dreamy rhapsodies of the cheek 5ignell-joseph Bell" and drawn

town, is visiting Mr. J. IL Spangler, of honeymoon. . on the Second National Bank of Vi ash
two selections of music rendered by th is place. "Penmar the Great,"-and only, we ington, D. C., .be did so without besita-

the orchestra. 'raking all things into Miss Mamie Neely, of York, Pa.', is may add-will open on or ahont 'Jure (ion, atirs. Bellah rani lies son their

he park and mountain 

left Weatininater, but the check came
ed, and that it was a success from a Miss Bessy Neely, Visitors to t

consideration the play was well render- a visitor at this place, being the guest of 21st.

financial standpeint is evidenced from Mr. A. G. Hileary, one of our en- ill h 1 1w... _e s„ruca at (Mee llp011 their land- 

back facasa Washington protested. Tim

woman has teen arrested for similar
the fact that more than sixty dollars terprisieg merchants of Fairfield, has ing at. the station with a prominent, shady transaetiope in Virginia, and is
were realized. provided accommodations for the cid- imposing and charming improvement now in jail in ;Luray, w here she will Ire
The following is the cast of characters: zens of this place, in the shape of a just over the way. It is none other give" a Ilea:1'61g- -Sir. Vanderford left

Major Ira Warfield, Hurricane, J. V. Westminster haat Faiday ,lo Jae presentbench which he has placed ill front of than liotel Imperial, the conception

consequently it's a good place to sit amid leising proprietor, Mr. Harry II. Myers.. 

at the hearinnaTyson ; Wool, his servant, G. NV. Bush-
man ; Herbert Grayson, Capitola's 

his store.

, 

The p'ace is nicely shaded, and creation of its genial and enter-

lover, B. T. Elder ; Black Donald, the read, as well as ti- -see the ladies parade This very prettily designed and at-
coiner, J. V. Tyson ; Cot.- Le Noun, F. the street. tractive hostelry has grown out of the
A. Adelsberger ; Craven Le Noir, his Mr. John Marshall has the nicest cosy, vine clad cottage which Mr. M..
son, J. M. Kerrigan ; Traverse It°eke, Young chickens in Fairfield. He says I and family have occupied for a number
Ws Tyson ; Headlong Hal, Gentleman ! he set forty eggs and forty young chick- of years. It developed naturally out of '
Dick, Stealthy Steve, coiners, B. T. , tots were litadied o„L me forty the course of events and the yierrly in-
Elder, J. NI. Kerrigan, F. 1\f• Ifok"; ! chickens are all one color. They are creasing demand for accommodations
Pomp, F. M. Hoke ; Harry, F• 11- 1: the full Lanshang. He has all old lie ii at that charming spot, being upon the
Hoke ; Recorder, F. A. Adelsberger : I 1 s i 1 li e
Officer, B. '1'. Elder ; Priest, W. Tyson ; thinly make a good meal for a wood 

main highway leading down into the
valley, immediately adjacent to tire

'i t:las weighs !•-2- ..os., which would cos-

Capitola, the newsboy and heiress, ,! chopper. railroad depot and having a command
Miss Tuttle Lansinger ; Marah Roche, l The committee of the 0. A. It., of of scenery all over the far-famed CUM-
Miss Estelle Lansmger ; Clara Day, I Fairfield, have not completed the am- berland Valley not siepassed at any
Miss Grace Lansinger ; Mrs. Condiment,
Miss Maggie Tyson ; Dorcas Knight,
Miss Lillie Hoke ; Pit-a-pat, Miss Helen
Tyson ; Unknown, Miss Blanche Tyson.

_
Birthday Party.

Miss Fannie Hoke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Si. Hoke, celebrated her
twelfth birthday on Wednesday even-
ing by entertaining about twenty of
her little friends and associates. The
little folks soon made themselves "at
hoihe," and the many different games
played were indulged in by all, with a

ing his parents in this place, Mr. andfree will, and together with the entire
airs. John Manherz.assemblage chatting at the same time,

made the occasion a notable one. About
nine o'clock the guests were invited to
the dining room, where two large

Mr. John Myers, of this place, is
having a porch put around two sales of
his house. It will be quite an improve-

tables we: e well filled with ice cream,
rhe man who WaS eOlOring goods, &c.,cakes, candies, bananas, etc., on which

left Fairfield for Gettyslmarg. Ile in-were also twelve lighted Candles, nice-
tends Atitying there several tnontlis.ly arranged, representing the age of the

leev. 1ulrcu iii. octiahtner amiit air, ing. Ito went to Marsh Creek. TheWillis E. Fisher, are attending the 1:ind of fish he wanted did not bite.Maryland Classis of the Synod of the The sun fish were hungry and if hePotomac, w Inch convened in the Re- had caught four more than lie didformed Church at Silver Run, Carroll would have had a ha ir dozen. How_
lie

county', Mil., on Wednesday. 
ever, the best bite he had was the bite

Deaths in Carroll County. he teok along.
Mr. F. Shulley, of this place, wasJohn Weald, aged twenty two, died

making garden one day -last week andTuesday morning of rapid consumption
Westminster last Thursday. Tlie ani- at Double Pipe Creek, Carroll county. threw 

17Inieesloefiattshecostenruai 
lerinnege di net oa tti Int ge

mat belonged to Philip "'later, and was About the first of last January young
and there was perhaps some ground1V eant was attending the lectures of

the Southern Homeopathic Medical ivory in the grass. Ilowever, in about
thirty minutes, one of the shoats, thatCollege, at Baltimore, and while play-
would have weighed 125 1-bs., died.fully uying to show his strength by

shouldering a professor burst one of 
-
MC "Liberty Tree."the blood vessels of his lung. Since 

t The. "Liberty tree," planted at Santhat time Mr. Weant has been gradaal-
Francisco, Cal., by the Daughters of thely getting weaker.
American Revolution on the anniver-Miss Mary Brooke Boyle daughter

rangements for Decoration Day, how-
ever, the decoration services will come
off in the morning. Meet at the G. A.
R. Hall at 8:30 o'clock, a. in. Prof. J.
L. Sowers is to be the orator of the day.
.1 rrangements for Chamberlain's and
Fountaindale Cemeteries have not yet
been decided upon.
Mr. Clifford Bream, of near Gettys-

burg, is a visitor to this place.
Mr. Abe Rife, of near Cashtown, is

visiting in this place.
Mr. Amos Manherz, of York, is'yisit-

_ ! and Lafayette at Brandywine ; Generalize las Intestfnes and weaken his system. Many Death Of Mr. John ilockenstiiith.people constantly do this under the impression . Roger Nelson, who served ill the Mary-
that medica taints only which arc violent in Mr. llockensmith a well known re- land Line, and was present at the stir-
their action, and pa' Ocularly cathartics, are of tired farmer, of tluis district, cliatA at the render at Yorktown ; Colonel Johnany avail. Irrep.arahle Injury to health is residence of his son, 'Mr. J. J. Hocken- Lynn, who distinguished himself atwrought under this mistaken idea. The !aka,
tive which most nearly apploaches the bene- smith, on last Friday, in the eighty- 1 he battle of Camden; Francis Scott Prevent the f°rmatiell or ulcers ill thetielent action of nature is llostetter't Stomach
Bitters which i8 painless hut thorough, and in- seventh year of his age. Sir. Hocken- Icey and Thomas Johnson. Some soil 1""gs a" hmniellal ttltws' Liver eeln'

Frederick ant IMiddletown Electric
-- afternoon at the house, were largely wherein the British stamp act was re- Baptist Brethren will be held ttt Myers-

attended. Rev. Charles Reinewald pu(iated in 17(1,5.variolu'shoss(e)iiswilit 

'rite Annual Meeting of the German Iliad:tinsmith -age aa trs, 10 months

.ejn::::::1-31):(.1vigorates the intestinal canal itiste.M of weak-
ening and irritating it. The liver and the Sndith's wife preceded to the grave was also sent from Braddock Spring, plaint, skin diseases and sores, are also _

aeletal influence is felt throughout the system. NH.. J. J. Ilockensmith. The funeral acal un its way to Fort Du tatiesne, and 

cured by it.
..

:it the 1 esid el is soli, illia.J. J.

stonneta state in the benign discipline insti-
tuted hy this eompseliensive medicine, whoa° 

many years ago. Ile leaves one child t lie spot where Braddock's army stop- - HOCK ENSSIITH.-On May 11, 1804,

complaints succumb to it. services, which took place Siiturday from the old court house at Frederick, 
German Baptist Annual Meeting.

I loCkensmit ha.of this distriet,.air. 2Jolin
Alienist:us, rheumatic, kidney and net Voas

Railroad. conducted the services. The remains : tributed these,: the Baltimore and Ohio Ritilroad, cotn-
dale, Pa., on time Pittsburg Division of and 17 11aYs•

were brought to tlds place and interred t it his W. FIeffman, Sir..John Ritchie, _ For this r(tciisit;ii the B. & 0. R. It.

core cDonr.. inencing Slav 24th 1894.Pen Slur the ireatithail excursion re- 1r°111 wmileil whese lives have he' Atlai. Conant N` has presented tocotne a. burden, on account of diseases A meeting in the interest of the pro-eort of the Weetern MarvItind Railroad, 
in the Lutheran cemetery. Mrs. Ann C. lams and Sr. henry \1: It- Co. will sell excursion tit•kets to Slyers- , 1 re 

. . .
nit( States ..'enate theto which woinen alone are subject. posed Frederick and SliddletownwiII be specially inset' on n....ceoration - .. iimas.--..-iinericait. dale iinil return from all stations on its I petition of the recent NittioniiIThe well-known "Favorite Preacrip- Electric Railroad was held at Middle- ROCKY RIDGE NEWs.Ihry, Wednesday, May 30th. Prof. - --- - system of lines at rate of one first class I , .,_ of the 1.'o s of t•.e A mer•tion" prepared by Dr. Pierce may not town, o 1 Monday, and was presided ,Zeigler aud his popular Blue Alountain 1 Mrs. M. F. Eichelberger, of Daytor, • 

:Narrow Escape. fare for the round trip: Frlitil inlintS - "lig" hs
Orchestra, will be in attendance at the 

be able to bring back youth When it has over by Peter W. Shaffer. Messrs.
Ohio, and her niece, Sliss Nora Eichel- 

Charles Small wood, of Ft ederick, east of and including Pittsburg 1111,1 ; jean 11e v olu t ion atsking i Ire ill:Lastige
dancing pavilion. The dining-room 

flown, but .it moll restore lost health, George Win. Smith, president of the
berger, of Jeffersonville, Ohio, arrived 

Wheeling the tickets will he sold from a„ I .ie
I hill introduced by akar. C or.narrowly escaped being fatally shot

11 also be opened, and Mr. la' rieliton 
and that WIll bring happiness, and so railroad company, and ('. V. S. Levy,

at Rocky Ridge, a few days ago, and 
\Wednesday as the reatilt of a singular s di r

Slay 2211,1 to 28th inclusivesand will be • "'
1 iss•aee e elm) Hotly ma n to appropriate %.:3411;000 for tileaccident. II.e was sitting near the win- ,:i.';‘,,-iad f-;:tirritilluitittenrifnsaa.7will smile serenely: at his interesting 

the draught is as magical in its effect as one of the incoiporaters, both of Fred-
will spend several months visiting re), . ,the foantain of youth was fitbled to be. crick, explained the facts concerning auev of his store, when a tellin droveir mum in Baltimore• - - ' . t • •II• 1 I f •', P - :dives in 1 rederick county. , a'reni mamas west of PO Ishurg and Whel•Ii!Ig ! P 1. cult) ' ;-' i' d .111011

. Mrs C4TIIARINE E, Nrcni.a., of Andy, the entet•prise, and their remarks were \ f here was a sudden explosion and 
tire tickets tvill be Boat frau May glst to "Oth

to t 110 II ii el 1 mallet ; • theMr. Win. II. Biggs has been on the I'..• '
pleaaarable diversions, will he in fttll sick list, also Mr..I. S. Biggs has been 

a bullet whizzed through the window. 

mucitisive. slid wiii he valid ter return rest-ago
within thirty days from date ot sale.
For time of t ra ns, etc., address nearest Agent . lieVoltl t tone -•r•11

Mar M ilk its. inanv attritetions atel. ' Wasp/ Co., IF. rt., writes: "After very favorably received. Mr. -smith \I'm. llitigely. . _ . titkieg your 1)r. Pierce 's Favorite Pre- stated that the read could be built fore i . ,., . -. 
housed the past week by aielines. 

.III( ii it lill all inch of his head. Some
' i Pass. Agent U.& 0. S. W. IPr., St. 1ouil. 510.;

of the It & 0. R. R. Co or O. P. kleCarty, Gen't G ri WI t h., of Bieltiwo,re. Who is ii 'mm lasscriptinn, I find I am entirely cured of $60,000, and that ill his judgineat it.tiekt•ts, good on regular trains, will lie The annual me.eting of the Gern.an 
tem liail dropped a cartridge in the , L. S. Allen, Ass't Gehl Pass. Agent, B. ti.; 0. •

Ing To4. the passage of the bill, SZIAVS
t4(11(1 MAN' 311t 11, limited to date of issue. ,

, `feniale complaint.' I return my !nest would prove a paying investment. A I3aptist. brethren will be beld at their 1 
• - i 

. it. If., Chicago, III.i.; E.1). Smith, Div. l'ass.
pit tsismg, 

Th 
PiLi or B. P. •

I he feels eneourilased to believe that
melee ue Taeadax, .Tetie 1.1lith. the Toad ty completiotr, .Saturday, Slay 19. sionsequettee,. 

- - i i grl-r''.11'; i,v;•(silu'i'll.ss.so iti.tete,11'; c±:leiaNt)r•suli e. .ae• 113-i ii:-. '
as O. tt. tt., eaniunge. ' the appro.priation will be .uuttle,

e r e.rub ir sesoan of 1804 will cann- sincere th anks to Pr, Pierce for my determined effor t will be made to push house of wor ship in Rocky Ridge, on str
• 

' uck it and tha explosion wits the I •
egTV:" may 4-us

I .

other point on time mountain slope.
The structure is three story mansard

75x45 feet, charmingly preportioned and
rendered artistically pleasing as well as
solidly comfortable by wide piazas that
encircle the house. The exterior is
done in a light shade of terra cotta with

her sun, a young man of eighteen years.
Her dente:10er was so pleasing that she
60on won ;the „confidence of Mn. and
Mrs. Vandeaford, and when she rta

quested All, :Vanderford to cash her a

Runaways.

On TlItIrSday evening as Rev. 'Jos. :E.
Smith, of this place, accompanied by
his father, was driving a pair of horses
down Cliambershurg street, the horses
hecame excited by the electi•ic car and
ran the buggy ago iest a pile of boxes in
front of Stine's store, when the single-
trees broke and the horses started down
the stret on a ruin, getting on tile pave,
merit part of the way. Father Smith
was t 'tree' n from the buggy by time rapid
start, but sustained no further injury
than a few painful bruities.
Saturday week, as Mr. John Sanders

and Wife ti-ire driving itt the Entniita-
burg road with marketing, their horse
frightened at the cars, and upset the
buggy, breaking about t wo cases of eggs,
Neither of the occupants were hurt.-
Gettysburg Carairitse,nicely blended colors for trithming.

The building has a capacity of 27 New School Examiner.
rooms for guests and can accommodate
75 to 100 people with consummate com-
fort. As it stands, it is just what its
owner and designer intended it should
be, a commodious, cheerful, healthful,
comfortable and attractive hotne for its
patrons. Life here may, indeed, be a
sweet summer romance, removed from
the heat-of the city, the worry of busi-

The. \Washington county Schism! Boarti
elected Professor George C. Pearson
secretary, examiner and treasurer, to
saeceed Peter A. Witmer, who has held
the office for a period of twenty-six
years. A couple of years ago a new
board elected Frank W. Mish to succeed
Mr. Witmer, but it was in the celebrated
litigation in which the County coin-ness and the everlasting grind of tic- 

.SS
.

 contested the old board's
right to hold on to the 011iee by virtue
or alleged defects in the appointment
of the new board. The old board and
Mr. Witmer came out ahead. Pro.
lessor Pearson is a native and resident
of Smitlishurg. Ile has been principal
of the Slade High School nine years.
There Will be an assistant examiner ap-
pointed to serve during school months,

• - - - - - -
ON 'Monday, the 28th inst., an elee-

tion will be held in Brunswick, for the
purpose of submitting to the voters of
that town the question of empowering
the Mayor and Council to issue water
bonds not to exceed $-10,000, and im-
Irroveinent borels not exceeding $10,-
000, of the latter amount not more than
$2,500 is to be issued in one year. If
the voters of Bitinswick give the Slayer
and Council the authority to issue bonds
for the construction of water works, it,
will be a move in the advancement of
the town which they will never have

ciemsson 
rce to ot ort.:(g‘reetnititiee ii el eaeicilidgrbeetan:

ly in reducing the tax rate of the cor-
poration.

Arm Fractured an I Disl..cated.

Sir. Francis Caldwell, of this place,
tint with all accident on last Saturday
night, Which caused him much suffer-
ing and it will require some time for
him to thoroughly recover. Mr. Cald-
well was in town in the evening and on
returning home made a misstep, which
caused him to fall, fracturing Ilia-left
arm and dishatating it at the shoulder
joint. Drs. II. L. Annan and J. B.
Brawner rendered the medical assist-
ance and gave the unfortunate wait ke-
lief.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Casteria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Canteria.
When she became miss, she clung tecastaria.
When she had Children, she gavc them Castoria.

StscE the recent heavy storms anal.
high water Reich's ford, in the M on-
ocacy , has he come a most dangero.us
crossing. About sixty yards of the hot-
tour to a depth of much over a man's
head is said to have been washed out.

mestic care. Here cooling breezes blow
perpetually. Ilere nature has piled
up its everlasting hills that please the
eye and inspire the fancy. Here are
the towering peaks, the deep and echo-
ing gorges, the shaded nooks and glens
and witching Ittliaby of inaittlieg brooks.
Here from broad piazas and casement
unfold to enraptured vision the grand-
est, the subliinest panorama of natural .
beauty the eye of man has ever beheld.
This merely suggests what nature and

the carpenter have done to establish at
Pemnar a delightful resort, where mar-
velous beauty and highest modern im-
provements combine to minister to the
physical as \yell as intellectual wants of
its patrons. Mr. Myers, the hospitable
and companionable gentlemen, whose
maitre is filled with the milk of huntan
kindness and consideration will do the
rest. There is no possible demand of
the inner man that will not be prompt-
ly and bountifully met ; no attention
looking either to the comfort or social
pleasure of guests that will not be an-
ticipated ; no humor or fancy of those
within his gates that will not be in-
dulged to the proper himnit. 'lime place
is 11 ithin a couple minutes of the Park,
where Terpsichore holds sweet carnival
the summer round. If a drive or rile
be the order, a well furnished livery is
there to meet it.
Every facility and accessory, in fact,

are there for health and for pleasure ;
for rest and relaxation ; for amusement
and recreation ; for mental and physi-
cal recuperation.

Hotel Imperial is now open for the
public. Permanent and transient
guests will be accommodated. 'Meals
-and the best conceivable-will be fur-
nished at all hours. Mr. Myers' ex-
perience in resort keeping, having for
years been connected with the man-
agement of Alonterey, is mi guarantee
that everything will be satisfactory and
upon the highest modern plane. Ile
will be welcotned to the field made
famous by our many noted mountain
resorts, anti it requires no gift of proph-
esy to foresee for hotel Imperial a suc-
cessful and honored career in the noble
work of human entertainment.-
lraynesburu Gazette.
- _

An Ode to Columbus.
The praises of Columbus,
We often do rehearse,

Sometimes in prose so stately,
Heretofore the place has been regardedSometimes in ringing verse.

Many. a once motn•nful melancholy, as dangerous and could only be crossed
morbid, miserable man sings the praise, with any degree of sa fety by those who
of even a greater discovery than that of . were acquainted with the road.
t"oltunbus. Dr Pierce's Gulden Shah-

Notice to Stockholders.eal Discovery opens up a new world of
An election for seven direetors for thehope anti health to the sick. It cui-es

Charlotte Milling Company will be heldtubercular consumption which issitnplv
at the store of Rowe Bros., in Emmits-lung scrofula-the active and dangerous
burg. Ml., on June 4, 1894, between developtnent of a taint in the blood- ; tin-

Its blood cleansing botanic principles • hours of 1 and 2 p. in.
Jan   Ea \V. Titox Eta., President.specially lit it to cleanse the blood an•I
C. F. Rows, Soe'y and Treas.

posed that the snake was attracted to
the cradle by a bottle of milk it hilehi
the child had been using. It measured
five feet in length.

The poets sing of a fountain whose
waters bring back lost youth,

But no one has ever found it. Still
there's a germ of truth

In the dreamers' fable of fancy, for
there exists to-day

A draught that banishes sorrotv and
drives despair away

Revolutionary war, rescued ColonelBruce Boyle, Mrs. P. H. Irwin and Mrs.
AN ashington at the battle of CowpensCharles E. Fink, of \Westminster.purgatives which convulse his stomach, agon-



a ehair at her, j mit to ane. if s'...o atial dt$' 5 ,., ,. 'Via 10e11'' ill G•uhina, lillarltlr of an illeil ̀ IIt sail; till -----------   th a plicatolloreseent glow . Tru,r„ are it,ti i 1 • thick, it. is easy to
comprela lel that euch a package can be

Let ,anary, but he su'll'cittl flieeppk,.!ut- ,, ,filel rat7,1 ':v,̀,.1.Y/,‘,`11(1.e., 1•11`-1 1,111.1,de :wcortling to ?:fr. :laid:ill 11_4:velar's re-
l'Opt f"Cit'urely ia place Ly /11C,11115; of an

meat ill eech carat ea'. i'y it:eta -eau. Petal, l,l'il ';','''''''''''';i't ,,‘-'1 '"' Fi'''''s,l'i(' Ple''.'., ',ee 1:ort-descenclaMs cif the inhabitants at
Tilny are ai). . innocent but highly serviceable porous

by had 'been •teett!,:eit...-i. 1,, ti,e, fri,..,..i ft..; cla..-.• to tat: vescei mai reeentai tor the time ef its discaverv.
I lei it; l'''. iily 1111i!('ZiO/I. 13'0101111 OCca- „ ', plaster.

nbtent \,\-11,--t; a cii,-• •-:1 ;a aortal v:Ife he has, Orentlie of three ur more ecaiarate ori- ' 
.

tioimily ley a largo berg or the faint out  1 One cf the meet in:annious ruethhods

nd C-;ilimly oia laid ii) het :aa.ali that if
Ii of arallar sldp Ti•e sileace vete- 

a'I ever emnloyial wit:: the use of a cake of

Paterby va: rc 1,71 7:.17) I:oft:1:1', raiit; a fries - a ' , -, I' " •-' „ • ' - '' ' '' The eldest ialiabitents are belicNed tu,
pruiumiti. 1.1., SOO:I:C(1 to proc.Ilico a LOU ( ii a number of diamonds

and pull tlea tahleelcialliaill ei• dishes ei:Ii he the Warraus, \\-110 letta ft ilellihintpitib- '')all' \VII ')Sei

the ta.t)h,, sho ly..w.o,1 ii.„.....„‘, „t..:.ir.!.. a t.,..rn_ ing Eif1.1111.,.1 hi tile. W21.1'03 of a distant ions life, without ten:it-altar° tied ratla 
had been kir:bedded. It is highly proba- .

otiettn. .acli surroundings will put a ble that this phut would have proved

pa. Ho had tri,al ti.elf. I'; i di l_if.; W.i.::) er 11-4 fishers than 'as hunters. Whero
piraer in a. semicumittoi2o state, flaini these lio,e.oh, oearioo froom ii.i wit 1:1411„,1 succeasfu illad it not becn that the ofd-

011C'e, hilt he nei.!•i 2' Teat:Oat-1 tha experi- , 
veoce tee rogliteet somal will await-en ,--,4, ,_ • • • • • 1 - - . ' ; C''r 1; Of t he ationerniaert had received in-

natal t. kn. more et-reunite-non aro 11,10 11 1)11 - ' - ' ' '' '' ' ' ' '' '
formation thla tlic stv,pcetc,a parson had

Peter by said lei ,iitle't want I a re•lo a  with a tlart• set, the Arawacks, who were driven
diamonds with hi in and se,arehed his ef-

frielid of his meet-AN. hat ho hnew ho "--- ! ''' -ntl --" ' ""“t"i'l'" NN1-1lie sontliwant fare the Wert bulian ie-
Lets Pe thoroutdny that they exannued

t 1„. t- -1„, t.,..,,f!, the boiii in th? tt;liattin cliinbing the nitist. His lands. After 1 10.021 eaem e. wh-ta;li, ste-i'es
:h al block of sottp.to \72.1:.(11 I:1;ic pro,,,,..,:::,0ip.:.4 firet repieke \ea..; to jinni: to the deek, of Carib tribes, who wero al s,-) forted , "'ell tile 14°111 

ill

: The Wife of this smug,gler helped her
; 41,,,,,,gh-,,„i,,,I,i,... i_.:,„, iiy (,, ho,-.,„) bl'.1. bcfl().-"f• , ', id t'et Ill'e()"- it the- eouthwar.:1 front the West. ladies. iteit :

dr,.:....,..h. ,,...;...; t.00ix wi;Itt; cilin.ez ; 7 T 17,11(1 *I nangli the lubber 1 A 7 ti. :.,1 ,.7._ t ., .71, t, , spoure, mid her phut was not less ing(m-

i•ii nti.i. „hao „iii ;teabear. :take 1 aalf,-.taf filet Le was in a 1111abr3mmehL;.uolfLraaupeeess,
11053:,, ;0:0 its people tivuter intown as th- 3.:41 it!Ill 11..

11.C(111(11 
0‘.17:iLit

would only have awakened the envy of
, en-ea:tan...a ;he Caar end ti,'-i"" ' " "" --I'a I" ' "1-'41 -`) • Ill lifa anti sterOninilings there i.; no , ... ,.

Ile, II t1 on (1, :•1; bele,- la- it-- ca, at C v.-carte; of bonmts. Within tha

llowled ant: . - ' • ' f" ' " It-' great aiffeaence between Mir Of the eX- .

C:-,1:1;.,103,1 1 eve ugh:- it'.',-ere, what i ,'' ' '-• I- ' ' '••• i 
Cl 

014; , " i tering tribes. .1. bey nve iii :ena:1 tamilv f t. ,. , ' '' ' - - - ' 0 '5

riiol ytra pull taia chair iiaaa unckr me grouns, the nratuel nalatiens of the men;.• .  ",'''Teal v'lltl .' ,Ill.  ii.e :::;lill,,,,,, 4d.,. ..... ......4.( „id.00ell

1"..1.1 CA :11 1,111It 41 hint 1ima.:. It li(•.gegil ben ,t, i _,,,,, , , : arnothtr alatentlar WaS eF,15..,cially pro-

t-te" , ; Li, aliarear,y ragtheted rat a.

••-i, ha,-.,,:c v -•ii 0, ia, net nett Ii ,11 Ì'l-l'''''".111g l'inl' z'n•{1 '' V 
117 111:0i 

L'11:1° 'I'd's.° "."'"1.- very dot:idol thouah unwril tell (:1);1('•. vide''ri bY 1-'.('''.1I1-`23lee with a falill'''tglilig
Foto rthcliet1,,:iiiiitl:g killt.11y. -,,1 i..,t:s to t:.,-.1e...ta,_',..cri.,-71,1 9.1,0-,,:). ri.be3,. pa„,..s mt..1.,,,,i.,.fitt ,L,..i.ple ii \,,,,,, the device ill the ehape of a heavy covering

-,. his ty.t.a‘, hghicti on a rope of thirk, bushy heir, which lie arranged

blame, tar it. I era te awkward. Pet ',--'''''''1(1.̀ i'l:, , hapninesa of which eeein. to be enhaneed
L
 
,u 1....ty z..no. T.,01., do it, ,4..i,.,...in if 3,,,.ra v,..,,,l, nie.1±..ren ,t, i.e.., eetat. 2011'; 1::11:.k I Jr the hy tki inccii;11310 CC 11  With other 

so that it stead lip from his forehead

like en impenetrable bus.h. Within this

t'a•craive me Chi.; tiel,-. aeld she helped (.1 :.11̀2 l''''. li,i'-:' ,li'(,e'''''', Le 11-1(!tl,g. lt 11,ei IiiIxti. A suflicienev of ieall. is pi-ocureil inaas of heavy hair he deliosited a go)d-

Lim to his feat, althoagla sac haa »otb- ;:...•'-‘' I'''" '1 '''.1.:, ''' (.'" ?" V;.1°14 "'Ille'l by hunting and tiallillet ;Ilia a 11-illitiVe
,:fris 1.,:;1,, lint ( ne NVidh of an instant, i,eir heus'ooi,,, (1 1'. iy stuck of dial:clot:Ids and succeeded fca-

ing to do -,aith. his fallinta I:e tie- ii eat " , , , kind of agriculture.
0;1. t.,,,,, „ar.:‘, ,,i.v.i sii,‘..1.i..;13. 0.i.e 6n th,,, 110,•_.,r ratLap' :..eat.a ;;_i.,.. jemp and caught 

Mr. Smilli Delanottr, are of the simplest, „ 
Ito

a tin in escaping the vigilance of the

ahrteal le-e life a i ielty.001-a t ffa.- 11.*eiter ,1.T1',1 uti 111.,,. 1,.-P--J° ',''cl a 
II '5 110(1 1)111 

brit exactly tvliat ie rectuirial, end the .̀115111 1101.1'4' (-'17:1'ials'
.A:; thes-e. Eelnes have becoem kilown

no 1 !to tola r eial of f.i..0 f ,-..,fo. She said ''C ''''' ‘7.C.-(‘ .'''Fa' '''-!''' 1 11111 "- grin a 111'w furnitnre is usually a haraitto;.:k. Cloth- '
teerur. ‘.1-,(..a!,:i.1 -:•;, the rtaie \aus tIot strong it o„ i „ „oo tviaiii(o.:1 to r olo,, 1„,ot.,.., o,00. ,• to Oa- custom house ant horitie:4 the in-

alio \vas sena:- end fleally led hiri le the , ,
t ea :am ra-tecia Ii le. 1.... I.t mlaatile r ''' - ' .. 31'('111' It of am:lea-tiers has biaai more re-

ellif114:712 t1.7.11.'2. 14.: Car: \V a _1 2 lit 1lSr,  '-'  .4..,0)1(.1.(:;11 .1‘., 4 ,‘,,,-,,
1)1.,.t i4,,if., ec..C..„ :., .. ::i!.,(1 :v.:,,:, .1 1,i1,1 ::.;,. 3,..1,_, atey ;nal laitien:a;aire i the Peed and be _ _ verely taxed. A recent di:tetNery dis,

I '• , i 1! cnia.i...,-, 1 t- r) 0, ,11.1 ClOSCA the following Id II a p1 'o
10M11,3 telte t a are•iff: e. 'Cecil. the- Itrote - :' '' '. -- 

:aaias of i'rolt.

T'ee ino- 'e' t i,-, I 11'• ”7-,' •-.-""ird ''' '' 
•

WhiCh. et:do-a:tit:14,a a gretit mealy tlint.-s 

eir/Cd. CIO 1::.:1";c1i/1.11, f<'t 111.-c1-11 11:".1 61(1 f.:1, - . '" '1", ' ' ' " - ' ' '-'' ." 'U.' ' Thai : Iiiie; uf frut, :Mould in vcr Itt't

- TWO 2 111:1f2,3:1,...r74 op,. rzittt.1 in partiler-

chip. The first ei.ossetl the oaean awl 1::s-it
Kafen 5-,- ern. .1 ,, •Jei al a, a tat . tett( 

t,,,,...ii. tem. :i:1._1 I 1.,i -,11'. To fiTilli 1. 11,(1 Fifly and selves, but on acconnt of COth tinevr ;iris- '
11.4 en. _was the ni(n't (13SVICUlt, and fcrre leaviug the wharf reserved a rt tern

Cl Int e; I : , -,altli fir :. Ie.,t t ilea She : ing from III 001 NV iich Inive penetrat-
t sviec Jake's lentds slieptd misl tamest berth for a ettittlin date. The date and

old Lot itlef,:t. a lift-) a. e'lii,l; eh illot :let feet it. 
ed into the coveritio of the fruit. T,'Ce7"Y-

the LtUllibr of the lierth vare at tele0

fit,7-11 suln ri 1. .: e!. V,rith elf! erent. :mile, .a... -- , , .
I ec n hc reace d ti• eael- he hiolre 1 

body hat; noticed that at tiince :a slight
cabled to his accoinpiice lit Ai 11

rie ii;ii:.:: 's- ( -e ' - - --$(- scratch will (1 ,.t a COIffiidoritble sore
s'tay the r-e <weals" b-eli ta the Flaying pita-clamed his diamonds, in due

1.70 11,:vo ..i! .:.:1 il...irri,,,.1 L., v.,,ts1..3 4.,,,,„a cradle, where the bear inallibed it It 
ou the hunum bod-a. It i,, rOncrally as- _ „ii.\V,.11, ttl..fre a-s, rata j..1 ;,,,, ea-,,,- to.t,:e Ile' “--' -_-• - . ,te•- ,, ,,- a , a .1. tee

,-,r ae, 71 (1- :-1. :1,1n1;,•1' (.:1 1 ..., fic,..17. tied to do v.; it had seen Jake do, but

Vanott. a la eau; ,r,-,...-tt, irk,. l,:,,, ,i, at,:,,,,, (1, had no SCIf:iller SV.q61.1.1g 01XL11. than it Slip-

\ II_ _.,:. ,, ,.:.,_ , ,.„1..,.._ .,,, . ...,;,,,I,..'v,'-',.,.8.. pad aiel ft 11 to the ch. el:. The crew had

x.,v '''",',.'. 1 - .' ::.,..,,. y "..,̀ .i,', ',..f.,.̀ f.11 `:-(.... leariattedi far hrtatthraat.-n Francisco

1,:, P-1.
I , 11 1 ',. t , • . e e•,:tta

eta:tie:a tar ar-i,;•• Niirie Aeli1 an i1 Tin.

i113.(1 9..!.e(1 ltlin tip :1 Ili ',..'s tIly;p:r. Th's ID a pert_ r r;ifld lelore tlic Londeil

lfroke 1-ilr I to). r, awry:duo leo was eely re,,,,m.tae,1 .-0,.;,., a it- (s tf. w ik ,

. , to,a- ta a e• toe; eaten (1 nitrie aei:1 on tin, 60/110 et'

I) 1-:"'‘.: 111T :1 11OVi (TIT."' ii 1V 1i1.11. bho the pre\ tiler; I ideas oil drat subject are

1-- -It ; .• encl 1 ceitgat 1;ita a 11CW ShiW."11 Ii 1_,•_• sit-in-al1y erroncoua

anI tt box ef I ii-I."2%.; 17ith AlliedifT tlIC•:*0 13 the geeerel suppositicei

$ 11110.1 to) la: repaiaetl and that inttallie till diefoIN'a, tillnitric act 1

,Ire it ia tit kat that Itirel with tile prodnetien.'(.1 both a stane;a:s

ea., latt- Ton, a '1 sad eteeeieralt. reeerding to the condi-

titan, (.1 tempt rature and concentratitet
. 1 e ,i•i, 01,0 . IV.' . of the ;acid. ln thtte later eXpi,TiIiielAti:

Elt:V('Il f:f .0 0.10 V.1'. 1,!,171. Of.1 the pouml •

,ed Lamer. and sew Cal times
lioor fa: 1 ptilltel flat (-!i' :Ana CA aTA,L Wi.F11C taltin 1‘13 C11:111(.08

ia oest aitetial earth.
- it

Oi•

i --
' . • .. N A DiV-1ili0.1..l3 PLIGHT,gnurirt$uitag C.Tjarrilitit 'r 1•,,.;(:,,,,,, A Ite:1 of 1-e•,:,

,.:, i:,:;:,.. in.,: .,: i ,, tiie Cold 
tiegiou":,...t 1.:...,;: • L.! .ti,•.., ,71i .,,-.7.1,170at,i-

,, .. ,!.-.I Th,...c, i ._. ,.....,...., 11,ii.,(611 .1-,i1,-:,H, , AT ,iL,,.,1,i;,,, -ii,,,,,ii ii,,,,i,gli the vle.r,-...,,,,tFRIliA.Y, MAI 18, 1891. ., .„, ,,, . , , • 
.

f'• 1111 1- Oil It. 1.1.111' Frai:<.ife.o 11-0-111

A t-ltti t %aro . . ,„ A ,- of lest ! it

osa,„ ,ia,l a ,.....;, I .,„:1 1, .,...,,.... ,:: ,.. ;.,;,1: mit, it,ititi nu, 1-: I ;:t: ;.;_i, ;621,1 1,01. 4,,lialiyig (-2:;- .A sintrli• iaave thiii laps ;he (.11,1) benela !. _. ..

1.:taiiii,,i!laatIar NV11t ildppliA. The A tibitiiag lizard dam iat.7 :t:!I •,1' relielt;
i 1, i -111;.I,Y, A. 11‘01I.:11. id V. ilId 111'4h:2M 0,101,104 liankz of

t,r.1,d4.11 i .: iiii1-;: 021 olie Oce;ISIM1 (hiring ilmvor• :
'.1.‘h() 'It:. ':( IM 7...12.-a 1 ',1".;.11:4.1 i.1 dl3W01111

I.ds late voyago ,Taltr N7 :1-,3 on tlic watch A thought of yam..., aml ye( too slow for
TtI3Idt,3 id i,1,., (. i ,,•' c E ,arriii in. 1'.111.,-). hi",:i

in the loola rat eradlt, at the niasthettd,
been inatal a. u!apil.$!;•*r Of yefil-13 40 :1
imn nailvs J." 1...,,...ti,...)..,.,;%,,,. ,,,..1..,.) i,,, orz, ,,.,i, Inc, 1:1P1 it 0'.';ili 1"Iiilli--Iiiitt iti, as nutell A dial w] er • I( 1.1e r:Iillle 1 : 1:Ild1o1V el.e(1).;

,..K.,,t., (.1i .,4..„,-......... ;0., ,,,,,,, ii.,..,...„.1.,,,j,i0.111,.. rix ,ii r-•i:,,1 i t ev, 'V i7,..1.-; int Ii it're in Suln- t'ison hour io Milo. ca ca,a; a (lay IIa; t keeps
Its li0atity 1 hrough the bight; a night Coat

. ,..„: 1.. ,,,‘ .,-., :„.... 1..,,,:!,“.:.,..: it
.,.1 tiler. 'nu, tr101 laid lier;;;; il_t;',a-11 about, on

cone.,
1 ear ota I ,..-euld 1.h:et etetill about an Wioi te V. t:11(1 Si.111'S- a hnsli- a aa orhi that

yet 1.11'. iii01 7Iieri. Pa'ti.:1 y i'.....- .: nrar
haer !et, r

1.10 Ft cluana I, jar the ienaost, Caat i1. i; a Detreit low eiTS:',cetifc I xi, la as, tlie ship
impoesilile I ) I_ -: lat. ientry. I I; haa ,

•,••• eie, the • 'r ,ofurit‘i
kiCerfled at 111 3' S:la .:171 111'11ill (h..-

nett tql

DIAMOND tiN11.1.-3GLIIN1'.i.

I. i'L'e.:ic..113 F;(0,01..:*

Large Value May He Concealed.

One of the simpleft device:3 for annig-

etiog diamonda la that of the 1101low

11111011 iIoo,e. It is asaertod that boots

and. shoes consirrened so as to leave a

small vacant, rpaee in the heels are easily

obtained in Earepe, and they are espe-

cially niminfactured for the purpose of

supplyieg smugglers with a means for

escaping detection.

The porous plieiter has often served as

a means of secretiog diamonds. When

it is understeoa that $1 0,000 worth of

diamonds or laere can easily be inelosed

0 paper pareel about as wide as this

c,limno, ,., inches high and about- a

•

Ut 

Itti 
,t• an,tt Jeke sav.• it a polar last of the Carib tribt s rattle its annaar- 

00 
- ous I htin tliat of lair ansband. Her hat

• '•ctianea:reatti 11) 11011 ke-a-tn to ,,Tnr, (%. '

fr

of 11,ali stc.ia ttai:•,- in the. caely ltem-
{tun rea . of watich iS
Cd 011 Ilave 01:0

by the bionreefite of 1-totte faixtrta V.

The crit;iirt I t 1;11;:4 let ft I la ca rten

lenacla, 4.7 ter3 It V.';!;:.-,•."r with

flechi, a Christitra, steltieg inanal ef

his flesh raaair.- t. lantac.: rain uf 311.03.1f3.7

(t the (an lesta flue

wager, and ineists tat his forfeit.

Tim case i reft:rtal to tho ;net:leer of

ao Oily, vet a tque-,, it; is'-fe,7o,

the papa, \Oli000:10':111.1271, ;11:11 lifelarat

inniatitionintet. facen. whh-11 they are

linally relca,, •t1 cat the pri-rinet of a

lataay fine. ren a, G evene i

in the fliatt-taith ceniana, was the

tirst tu chauna tl,e r:1-:s cf the dew and

-111;1,Cie to d'telnlille the ef

startle:us salts -La-mad end; r varioue ea;

ditiona Ifiareratera. norateateation Itj

arid and meaa et tin t feta-tat-it ia shown

thet wIth dilute attids the biarease, of

teraneratuee has but: effeet, but

Will! more ace:leant ratad acids the effect

is more marlaxl, for the alteration uf a

few more d; eureaa Nri 11 reduce the amount

of stet:none salt to tothiau, while in-

creaee rf ceifeentration, etla r things be-

ing conel, d: erodes the proportion of

stannous ealt. It, foi7iia unt the yel-

t.',Wif.h white ratbstauee formed from ctin-

centrated solatiens is a byclrated stannic

ultra! e of vain ing coniposition, depend-

ing 011 1110 11100 bet-sa-eonlyroilaction and

analyeis, al: tat the teethed of purifica-

tion adopted for elimiaating the nitric

;aid la tate :eared f-irre tee neat Sen.

liard of AN Cal fared t.tenr. '"--

11i1212filf :::-y 11isnitty Cie Quarter.

0i2W01 r'rsOy, since ii 1' ware ex- The adver.:e -_l 1.1 ,,f a theatrical

feeta ye -;t,3 -‘; ;$.11 was to make a visit of

Ii:':;-•- ;e.d -..re1mittc:1 utztil three' Li:tilts Washinnton had sum-

s:Et er hie :I s;ciaie prise-eta, It1,1:71f1e3 if 1 phraseology prepared

lions, from thiecriatielisia beale; or Lona mid :.•0111(.11 with wax, notifying the re-

1!,-.913.10:2' 1%7 .!, . -c7":0..f.:1-1, de. coeie 1.1t he misti.3,1 er,Dear at the box

ogatery to the jewi: h. cheat:eta-a the office ead buy at kart one ticket of ad-

3.1•iit derived 1:is heret ei! titia Jew. raitt mice tor the play.

1. They Wti.re formally addressed and

ser.t 1 y re: anta r to tile prominent pee-
seaeca real •-

•le cf Vat-Menton .a runiber of for-

The 1-Ttew toils a L'..ory eigner3 the diplomatic corps received

a'Yol'trII;1.:1 h!r; v•:-, 0 '-•!!!•"'--' there, mid mtaicrstatalieg the I:cora-
l; , - „, eneeeainla f,11-2•7.71711(it jar, rtetLodt.,: manual to ly the Amer-

.   reta•lved 11...tralecl to tile st-crc.‘tary of state
; • a, test ti; net I y I 0 a menth the dene-ed p.n.:teal:Mu, protesting that

iron as,a-alte,,,ia eed f ;1•1111 CaCil they IIU1.1..171.: of the metier men-

iee:•th in : .1 11.1111.tha one, eff tieued l'ite ammous, end that it was

waera ba hole-tea:a eafll end found brefcli of ea-jean:1 Jew to 10 ant an ac-

t aat 112,a t.:.) his erefilt the cid retrye;:chlativo:

  c$$'7'Y roTriircd the tenibined iffurta of

1! -Y f•:i•ercitato'y •  reveral as-
ta,ice• . :,• re• ; !;,e chai.c! • 1 th, e if • : c•-•:-Heia II•Ing

1 eine; teet ta-, vehe.i. LIs :use( it. ,-- I
111 color ahead of s„...

the savhon; 11;te0: eceatittet tient vlara ho

i111.11 tr, 1110y be Neat' 11, ef

It 111111211 C.1'.1%.,' it old ef Ler.elon '37ih-BIts has '•twii:ted" i2

the liaait!, hrniee, e,aield. eat disterb 1:13 reeerhs tellti•ean "All i rot beer

; '•,••• hit t(r. p1C(15.',0 ill dllie Sa0( 5

It's the 1;$n$:,;^ elmo that carts

11,2,W atnefag. affe., telles neat Whe

  111C'2 1170 faikfl \V111 ren't be cured sh 11111.
fozind the to-heir:Tit eLlees, end single lie late-aid, There'a inary a tin 't\i'ixt

Velllell 111.70 11-.1.141, ,1 to :111 (14•1•011trninti-i the oiiica the lir. The no,...00t.r

of the t-reeonaeo forvico f2,•“.":Te.- 1 el  bed the echne tile Witen the fuel

letttu. carritfrs. Vjeeticn have the same ' i„.t.o ci.nii_I tmca flit-a; out of

adaries ;ma 1,,iu,1 Fe:J....ern:1 in the r
araph and paite4iIii• 1,1 no, ....y ;n al toothi..„ o

ttentnark e.,!; ;:lai 1:$; Tfeereark may

beznie “stfolota Cf7" on lin: raiL funk. ,-afft'e. bet a than Lobed."
way, while tat .v :arse, neeare :15 shortletrat

tate.; nest:ear.:writers in ILI, ": 1 '.
.tav.,.

theta Oft, in anane ofacca en the 1-, '.. )

kiinwilarIy Inconsistent. gave Dr. — a lift in his c-au, and think- OlITAfN A PATENT ? For a
Ian.! : e.,1 let.l•ee ----; . • "ehia Lcdta r. Ii tn't jar" °I tlaaattio it tee, till I (lefty,. finether imtauee of too illogical work- ing aloud as maw' ho exclaimed: ..C.on- ' prompt answer and an hone•t opinion, write to

came to toaeo cote, to lain a, groeery ing of the feminine mind is the lova that found this fellow! 1 wish 111111111 t 
picket, ett pet ,ieNnefke gotta:lam hav-e had nearly fifty years'

patent business. COnonattnles.-

isficd. it was simply an mattsitig and 7.1'4, II II 11

• i  • 
t 101 IsLLI

liat on 011110 pre:eta:Ica, anj... tanaig

Ii) boyish looking tnietera, and_ incidents

of that kind oceur day.-New

York Inin.

a/motel!, mantes.

The gentlomae, indeed, taken to

agrieniture ill tile south. Before the war

the whole southern social system rested

on the planter. There has been an in-

sidious and noiseless industrial revolu-

tion rillee, but the planter remains the

main cupport of the taxes. We have no

class among northern farmers that quite

answers to his. He re-sembles more the

English country gentleman of a p:tst

generation when country gentlemen did

not go to town.

All the same, it would not do to

caunt the planter out of the scheine. Ho

is the most American farmer of them

all, barely excepting the New England-

er, WI-1.0 13 disappearing every year. He

furnishes a conservative. native born

influence of inunense at-vomit. A class

that still believes in God and WCJillell

and honor, that may be led astray by

hotheaded prejudice,s, but can neither

be bought nor cowed, is a class to be

valued, since it is as ti-ne today as in

Goldsmith's time that-

III fares the land, to hastening ills a prey.
Where wealth acs.,.nirtiat es and men decay.

-Catave Thanet. ha Scribner's.

Tour Evarning.

Wear your learning like year watch

in a orivate pocket, and do not pull it

out wid. strike it mouldy to show that

you have one. If you are asked what

o'clock it is, tell it, but do not proelairo

it hourly and unasked like a watchman.

-Chesterfield.

Not That

Lady-Haye you auy calory?

Green Huckster-Nat ineali, ma'am

-cella :fa a Ttaaal Prete

"Yfra'1.-o !tad et:i.•orience 2.5

liberal terma have aeen fa-ataa i? Wc !I, ter hard 1".-(xh,

cattn, rat lecate e th, y are not palatable

or digestible er are nuhtealtity in them-

eribed to an unhealthy couditnal ef the 't • "
cordtmee It-ith the Matrue ti; Hai previous-

blood, brit a elose mieroseopical
ly cabled. No amouot of examination

nation will show that it is d-t-ef to the
Ii n finding inly diamond.: lotion

presence of mien-,bes tints introduceil
Ins pertmi. his

into the arritem. tau with an apple, a

peach, a pear or a grape. Tie,. fruit In :iv 
part lent aee-ored tlie same bfeth.

When the day for :tailing eamia part-
Le perft,ctly ecenel and hettithy, but 011 ,

1,y
the skin er telverieg may be microbes,

etereti. t :a, cehl..1 eml extraieted la-tan
whieb, introduced into the huinan eys-

ta;eirrai hiding place :-everal pareels of
teat. N7 ill breed disease. Those gt.rmsIt 

1 101there 13,v his :tee:replica.
uot uneoatieen; mil e ere 1111t lerat

liflease hatated to hia tiiriilitF
]1 .0 ie 1.,cetuil..a.e eid thia cover-

I•tho eftcr biarling him it,;(all.:y hit the
Mg without iviray, but the cliumer

et.eaelta; easeepeeted mal brcateht the
sueh that- it i.;la.a..t net to illeur the risk.

e01111 , rah; i • redlier. t :oh 1; long

..e _ r this
1

-St. L,ari Po. t a.

't "1:'(,1 `'e 1.1 -H')•0'1(1- 11'd.

fore it was (liseeverad:

II

: of Ca, IT

- ice eietioe 0,1 the ton

' 1111111.1-i 1(111000101

• ie winter,' sei- • 1- -
Maier t'. Iaelerial. tielta„do. -Ho

livc s a I at-, Pet buildieg made Of

----------0000:1 aral bolted to

tilt -r.initel;••-,-;10.cr.,;. During the winter

mentha he has 1:0 connection whatever

with Coe itaft t-f the world, a; it it; in-

possible: for a hunem being to ascend to

etation end juat as impoteible for

him to co de-en.

"Snow is hie Only water supply, and

even in the heat of summer thrre is al-

waya enoueli withia a few fat t of his

door to furnish all the watt r needed.

Hia official duties are light, requiting

only all ot-casional inspection of the in-

stremeutr. The rest of the time he oc-

cupies ill reading 'and viewing the sur-

rounding country through his telescope.

On a clear day the houses of Colorado

Springs, 29 militia away, are plainly vis,

ink', and during the summer he can see

L1'.!11 walking around the town in their

shirt sleeves and ladies clothed in white

dresses, while he is perched up among

the clonds, with snow piled around on

all sides."--St. Louis Globe-Democrat. :

- - - -

A :X..1 )1(i!'dire.::,. f4Z-;i-a " Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
tilinieter Who End. Gone Through It Ts the "Ptrtne Eng on End" Eensotion Eleal

Determined to Change Ilia nuns, or an Imaginary One?

With a view to fliffitug out what slum- As a gert.Tal rule miscientifio

ming in the toughest regions is like the on a Ecientiac subject are of but little

re.porterwent to headquarters and asked value to tne student and. the investiga-

one of Byrnes' oldest and meet trusted tor Yet to be permitted to ask such

detectives to tell him some of his expe-

ricmces in taking slumming parties

about in the region east of the Bowery.

"It's a good while now since I've

clone any of that business," ;and the de-

tective, "and there's very few that we

take around Cher-t7 hill and its alloys.

It's too tough for ladies and for most

men. One of the last parties that I took

through there Was three young men who

were going to do missionary work. They

were ministers, and they wanted to see

what life was like where it's least worth

so I took them down to Double

alley. That's a 12 foot wide street about

200 feet long and hedged in by eight

story tenements. It runs off Cherry

street, and it furniehos more crime and

violence to the square inch than any

other place in New York, with the pos-

sible exception of Single alley, which is

near by.

"Of courae we attracted attention

there. The urchins yelled at us, the loaf-

ers scowled at vac, and unkempt hags

stuck their heads cut of windows over-

head and made unpleasant comments.

We paid no attention. One can't afford

to be equeamish in Double alley. The

young ministers, however, began to look

rather nacomfratable, and I reckoned

they wort “etting seared and \visited

they'd staid at home. That wasn't

their kind, though, as I found out pretty

quickly. When we got pretty near to the

end of Alla plaee, we heard a tcarific

howling and yelling in one of the houees.

There were cries (;_f 'Murder !' and 'Help!'

mingled with careses and groans. It. was

II, chareetcrietie Cherry Hill mixed ale

row from nil indications. In a minute

out staggered a de-aid:an WO1111.111, her

forehead bleeding profusely from a pelt

niade by some sharp instrument. Close

after Ler 4-0:R• a bi4r, lanly looliore-

$ man liremlishing a bottle. Ho reached

the '100.111511 1..11101:7011 1.1-1O 1)0:II? 1101711 rtifiiillg 11011001 wiJiout a substantial
on her head w!th terrific feree, stretch- jot, 0„].s a,

Mg her to the pea:are:It. Thee. he began

kicking her. etartal far him, but 1II).0 
imeo4imuy

Ifildreth taii ' Tot caees the hair
' of the youeg men was lairure 111.0. actually standi rcinalt (1:: a seal-
, hit Via, 1.,:ia.311, retnan t:,-t onee, anti that ae.„, ,.,,,,tracticr, of

enou•,31.1. r.a.an lila! , vaniion -o; cc I.
a 10`,". . .',.::.

i "I.171'.1•11 1,...t.i..,., '.',-..5 111i 1.1...y11 t.5 -

. Half a Chia; a Lig rufilens it :a tr,-.1 on, tii tearer earaet satisfacterily 1.2..:, caplain- . li t!, pi 5,50.
•, the doollyuy and Intale fur the ntin;:ster. ed. "--IiIt. Louis I:nimbi:a% ; 1 2 1 it in

1Ie lamcked the Utet one oh' ids feet, but , 114.11  III'• '

I the secomi ran in teal f-,11:711111)11711 1!.fitll 1 '13tin.stIless l'hyKieInn3. I,

On Parade.

it Trit'', a great day in the driving park, !

and there Mal rever been a finer display

of v.-ealth on wheels seen in that local-

ity, and a man had C03110 01113 to see what

it all meant. It was plain he had. never

seen a carriage parade before. After a !

Lit le. turned to one of the great I/MSS of ,

5.11.1A.N: .
him. By this time I and the calor two 1 ; an almost fstal oh ttaele in the ! •;(); 41

! Were tfl:ing a head in it. Their: Wa3

nothing seerad about tlio -e fellows then.

. I afterward fourtl out thet they had all

been football playera collego. They

fought like devile, and with the odds

; entaintt v,- , cleared oat tlea! grim. ill

$ about half a minute. A coulde of po-

$ lice came rtninin:s in, and farce of the

youghs zarc..sted. The W111111:111 11"( t

1.1 the hos-pit:I, v,-Itcre it wat foluid that

. she was only in;nare.l. takulls

arc thick ht Doable C. joirt3

010.3 a die NV 100 10:1:0 ally hat

nets lost hi the eel-tide. t/ae the

heal taira (fa', enother

1.tet his spt,ctacha; tar:pa-tilt,- 11.-1,71

1'010 Whir], the tiletp that had

\ended in (lost 'Wits u.--ip,11;:4'

Led eursOtg ;i feraira'd

'1111.11% i11031 10.! ;11.; 11i1:1-1 I',

hu

" 'Oa Op. 111;e17CO 1.:a -ell a left en to

me. I was going to China ;t 111h%•;i071-

"What is it?-1' he inquired, nodding '

toward the go a- cons pag,eant.

'-.11's a carriage parade of our most

faahienable clasacs," NV:1S the reply.

"011," said the man, "it's a lzind of '

a parade (If the nnempleyed, is it?"

'file oiler one lecited curiously at the $

"That's a" I ri.tht,' said the man, as if

laaav what he Wii.4 ttakill about, and ;

he walked atviy.----Detrolt Free Frass. !

Eatiroaa ragush.

Teneher---Givo a synonym for the

word "reduee."

Bright Bey-Equalize.

"Wrong.

"Will, that's the word tile railroads

nse whea Chi y rednee wages. "

building lin of preetiee for a physielan

to wear a yenti,fill face. Any doctor

will corroborate that. I remember an

amusing tecident in ray oral exparience

after I had graanatod from hospital i

sondee and put up my t hingla and start-

ed practiee. It was terribly slow v-erk.

getting pat i ants. I had a friaod who was

a medical etadeut in my effilae. Ho NV:173

very dark eampleeloned, and though only !

20 years old had a 1,ig black beard. A

woman called at the ofilce one day red

asked to see the cloeter. My stadeat an-

swered the summate; eed said that be

would call ea-. I wallaal inta the ratep- '

lion 00411. ?IV: patient, who .was

stratiger hoth it us, looked at me in-,

ly. 1 had a, very talehactiat 11110.-

i ii that thati.

"I t e • the " ;-1:a t7:- 6 1°' 10•IC' 7s, a ti
rat. ,..i, • A h. }

el";',( (1 rafter skari ly. '• I ("en t want

to :tee a medical -t1111:7 III. 1 1-i-if'11 10 CO) t! $:, 1 1 -; • ?5, w•$ 0.$'; ;-1;•) .

3 ,.., v.:is! New 1 ot I, 

... .'

1112 I:J.1:1;10:nan wit"' 111a heartl. " 'I' o : :: va

.4.11. A110 e. -tear. 11' 3.11,°. 

,... • ti
, g . i ou a 05 P. Eill ( i i III: . il 0,P.. 1,3

itt7, but if i aan jetltfe Lyv-hat I've eean . If 1, 1 f t,_ t t• t / 1 1 ; :  I : -, 
II 1. 1#

f011i7:31iI ii.ii 1,1, i • -1 -'a :in,: ef rutrat for mitt- n"!'''' '11' e's (' r'i I'a I'''':i 1:1( 1 " 'IJ. ap'olretize an :1 call 1,ty eratla IL t 1 ,af.-1:. I $ . 1.,•ft -.- -i -t•,..,1 tie0,7, 1..1 Ei,,. r 07..7,.. 7, ,I 

i•Ni

Nya4. i rci,elit, Ilen,ra ;111 that Vil'i 11aM., ' I'''' III " I *1....,t ' ' 7-, II `.' 0 ..; 3,,I 1..01 :. I1'.ffir",',iticiii V. cll.". 1I;;'1111 lit 1 it iii this city, -..r.1 I.

think I'll eta:, la t, . "i'llat- /21:12iiiii.3 1)0;11 ! an- d 1 wae 1-lie authur t f the 1 .rescription ,V,'''';,t,--':"„ f';',,.,4," ,fli"s ,.1!,, ,' • 3'', -

doing ttood WC:1Z ii.1.10;i'.1 t''..e. pe‘ir of tan; given. The Woltigli (1;_)n't klIC NV that, ,..311 1:•• 14•• U'I'd 'a IC.'6:;';II ;IL 'I' 11:. 42.1. ' ; 44

city eine() their, and Cliiii a, Ira; ltart a ' im„,,,,,,,,. „31,1 „„,„t ,„„,,. ., 1 fc, 0,- ...,, . ' l.ea-f I "el:" I' ''''' l' ' 010. It. "Iv ' I•il il I-i.
_

good missionary and:1 mon oil earrn.

New York Werid.

The Provincialism of New lerk..

LI spite of the cammereial character '

of the people of New York city, in euite

of the small army cf. commercial travel-

Cl'S whose address is New York, it ia ,

still true that the great body cf the peo-

ple know next to nothing of the rest of ,

the country. The -facet latova; the east; :

the east does not know the west. This :

is true bemire the west cone from the

east in the first place and because thou-

sands of westerners visit the cast, while .

only hundreds or tens of easterners visit

the west. The struggle for existence in

New York city is so severe that the body

of the people have not the time, if they

had the inclination, to acquire general

information. Life with them is hinaise

aud swift, but it nue; iil 00 1.10I1.0W

channel after all. In a very real rs: Ilse

the people ere provilicial. They ttair the

visitor from Kensaa City if he knews

their fricials in It. Paul. They ask the .

visitor from Dee \Cr whet her he enjoys

ally religion:; privileges in that city of
churches. Mariy 01 110.0 mit only know
nothing of all America beyond a few

streets of the metropolis, bat they actual-

ly take pride eot wanting to know

anything.-J. W. Glccd in Forum.
___ •

Wasting Our Wealth.

Proyidenco! stocked the earth, the we.-

ters and the ;dr with a.store of all that ,

was necessary fer the use Lai for the

benefit of Mall. nal WC, 11c,CII C011t(lit to

live upon Vont may be called the inter-

est of this store there was amply sufd-

cient to last for ell thee. But we are

the ependthrifts of our race; we are ex-

hausting out capita], tixterminating ev-

ery wild animal, ladling out with our ,

machinery evervininerel and raking the •

very ocean for its wealth. What is to '

become of us when vfo hava exhausted

our seneatiolialism, oxlmusted ear cap-

•

questions appears to relieve one to a cer-

tain extent, even though the answer be

far from satisfactory.

There is a variety of opinions among

the authorities concerning. the subject of

the hair "standing on end" in time of

extreme fright, some of which are tena-

ble and altogether probable, others ridic-

ulous in the extreme. The notion, if no-

tion it be, that the hair occasionally

raises and lifts the hat is of extreme an-

tiquity. In the oldest book in the Bible

(Job iv, 14-13) I find the following:

"Fear came upon me and trembling,

which made all my bones to shake. Then
a spirit passed before my face. The hair

of my flesh stood up."

Do you remember what Virgil says

about his hero in the celebrated Vox f au-

cibus hoeset passage? I read from Con-

ington's translation:

While thus in agony I presi:ed
From house to house the end ieSS quest,
The pale. sad .s.pecter of my wife
Confront,) nie larger then in life.
1 str-od nrpalled, ins hair erect,
Aud feat my tongne tied u1terance3

i`lacbect117rke(ldates his experience as fol-

lows: do I

yi..141 to that NII=Stion
Wilose horrid Miami dot It untix my hair?

And at'rain in Hamlet we, road:

I (2°1111,0-ILI:le unfold wire's' lightest werila

Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young

Mithe thy Iwo eyes, lilze stars, Mari from their
spheres,

Thy kiwi ted and combined h eks art

And each particular hair 10 11(0111 Go end,
Like quills upon fretful porcupine.

Similar instances of "hair raising"

being mentioned in literature could be

multiplied, but the above are sufficient,

oven without eeit ntifie correberatioa, to

prove that the pile-mammon not a freak

of the imagination.

One oZ the entlieri!ics before 1110 :11-C.'S

this opinion: "Plaiela stated, the hair
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Ilia 1,

71-117. F.:170`,-;:i- -

That ̀!•ntaile
tab :a ell the I -111: .

\ioo. Yam-in-v:1 !

. 't etaile into will

e.it

! don't 100 why

1 !,

I c har-

-• erd.

---aeagaitatelat a

pac', ;_:: . . 111 1.71:Tpli'i

41.111 citif:17 1,7 1.11.4

1-r.ft.-110.-e--E11",?, 1t- 1.3t,"_‘ loacly

Alias do laasItiOei.

l'eung do it. eve

Per to share r err weety 11:tee q: ,

' she said 6111, 17017.111I.-11ii'W Ii cell

1

aterai. Fin heck co the faroi agile

Eatrittin ain't V;01.1;".. "-Chi-

<1:19 T7i 1)10 M.

Tho FIr4 European Almanacs.

The Mat alifierme prieted Europe,

or in 110.1 Icor that matter, 1\;71.14 the

"Dfalamlariee-i Ifevam," comoile,d by

lleliratattenus mid published at

raule, iiiateafeey. ia tile year 1-175. But

site peetera f • to f. 11, 1'U "--• in •-iet
twat ;tad teat ie ere 111 1110 Britieh Lan-
e e St I orit Pentiblie

The advoeette af cremation asiaat that

burhil ere-cads will he v eardtal

:11; aiie la eu year 1101.

' '•_2 -••:•‘:2„ 1,7

It t,.!,

3.1a- v raait. IL IItalislieeto

ICI 0.51 ttr re' 1,:el eait the '

1:e0 ; eard,a, I. .b.elc had Ito sooner

et-Ace-A his ,•4 -1-eic.a.! !then feucal teheeie, -

self inaca• teen yect hy a Clog' avho

ieverled ha gaert,. Gnu Int,111111.1f! 1.7f0

Faii1O1' ff,'171011 ,!,!1 1,-.H.-1

115d jell- 11:10, 110:111i•IIM (- 77p1i -ty, 77 7 t7)

III he luta i1eif,_'!"(1 the 100.11111, Jack de-

lib:irately took a enede, cut cif the dog's

tell mid set hina et liberty. 'ahortly atter •

the owner unt can't the geratea and in-

(paired if the dra sl iii Won 1C:yed the gar- .

defier. 11:1 egain,!'

replied Jack., "I caught him thia morn-

mushipped his rudder and set him

off licifore the Wind, and hang Ine if he

will be able to ;Jeer Ills way beck. "-

Exchaege.

'Mongolian Magle.

Theitte TaiChiaar Mongcls ore reneh

given all forms of megie. Sturm dis-

pelling they Irepoar tr.) have learned from

, the lzfaanha Tibetens, but the origin of

some of their other practices is not so

clear. Certain :finorig they claim,

can cause a pertam to be stric7ken ill or

earl eveh compass his death. After hav-

bag procured a few haire, a nail paring

or something from the -person of the in-

tended victim, they make a little image

of him in tieur, and in this stick the

relic. Then it suf.:Ice:3 to prick the head,

heart, luaga limhs of the effigy to

cause acute pains t be felt by tie- (zig-

Mal in the same potation of his body. Of

cerea-se one innet 11011 111 e. rtailt potent

charms the while. them lies the te-

cret.of sucmss. I am not aware that this

mode of bewitching, a person, so well

known in the westia-n world in aneitiut

and medhaval times, obtains to any

great extent in Asia. Fersonally I have

never rect it °let-whet:a-W. Woodville

ia CeetniT•

na10;4711C,,,, III 10031'S.

"7110 wifailieg politeness cf the

Swedes is a conatant eouree of womler
I -
; and astoolsinuert visiters," altd

Geta-ge C. Trumon Of -New York. "They

! have a large vascatment of bows end

eourteties eceording to the aral sex

of these wh,-, are ti:u.-; rec:)gnized, but

the lifting of the hat i.; universal Chet

it mime; to Le going all the time. Evea

the blucher's boy in meeting the baker's

aash -taut, instead of passing hint with a

: careless 'hello(' or giving him a friend-

, ly buffet, ail American lad might do,

1 doffs his hat to him with elaborate cour-

! feu. "-St. Look-; (I-lobe-Democrat.

t In the heart of London is a public
newsroom without a librarian or any

one to look after the papers. They are

chained and padlocked so they cannot

I be carried off. Little damage is done, :

and the room is usually quiet and or- •

Missouri grows 2 1 9,00,000 bushels

of corn, 30,000,000 of oats, 20,000,000

1 of wheat and 1 3,000,000 pounds of to-

bacco, Tho lead product has exceeded
' 100,000,000 pounds in a single year,
and the zinc has eq-aaled 12,51)0 tons a

1,,Iiss Moly MaGroevy of Indianapolis

does not SO41111 If) share the supposed

feminine desire for an elaborate wed-

ding. She was inarried the other day to

John Piety, awl the ceremony oaeunied
exactly 2 suands by the wateh.

The Heyatians mevcd great masses ef

• enere. witheat. tat, aid, at rent-alias.

Large Inattka -vre :leauta up intlined

planta: 1111'..1,11 ,.:11 1 *MO. ;;:l.oluctitne!': 1301)

TilL I'll' retrair...cl to draw i',11•J block

its praper pef'tice.

"Hurl! Give a synonym for the word ital awl (iNilailrited OVC11 oar vitality')

'inert tete. ' They call this fin de siecle. I call it fin

." du abode. -Troth.

'Ntusceff !''

th zra the word the railroads 
Like Unto Like.

use 3011:-11 Cat y increase rates. ''--Good Lord Ward, who was a remarkably !

sentminded man, was in the habit of

when a, yinin;, --e•nt)n. W^s kissed by a

stranger ia a atreet in Providence she

shouted ":-.1 artier !' '-Do:: Journal.

Don't Flirt.

.T!i( men (Jr woman who will indulge

ha the prfatice of "fintrug" with on
outside paaty is rot worth going oat
with or beieg taken out. It is a species

of liful form that nothing can excuse,

and though iletre are many who think

it cute to make eyes and retura signs

made by strangers, feeling that such at-
terfitn is a Lit of pet-sea:al humage, the

outaide werlol judges differently, and !

one exbibitien cf that Fart should he

catt.-;47,11 t ; "."•iut reepecit of either

man oa 1-7 .7,11110:11, ro traittcr how devoted

they richtl-t li,sretefero have been.-Ciii-

eaf.10

AV EATS TRADE MARKS
speaking his thoughts aloud. He °IWO i COPYRIGHTS.

him up. He'll expect me to ask him to

dinner." Dr. -- was rather surprised at

,first, but remembering the strange habit

of his compauion exclaimed: el wish I

were not driving with this old bore.

He'll be asking me to dinner. and I. do

net know how to get off," Lord Vv ard

was in his tarn astonished, but. recollect-

ing his own alaiencie of mind laughed

heartily aud apfdogized.-Londen Gen-

complairiieg of boarding

school, said: "The werst of all was

boating to eat beta-cell meals. Why,

auntie, from brtakfaat diuncr yon 1st

had to;:tarvol''

New Zealand has set apart two is-

lands Imutiras aud trappiug

lio,.,,..,..rogtlyg,,,,,,,,lijeuntit,I;LtAi handbook and 
iiow  toot 1,.1.1)::

tain thorn sent free". 111s0 r. eatalogue of mechani-
teal mid scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Mena & CO. receive

thus are brought witiety beforellie puhIlo with.
et
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